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THE BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY, AUG, 3, 1938
1-------------------------------------
---------------- --------------- ----- - -------
; JULIE TUHNER I..'AS
I
Pl!OM PARTY FOt! JEAN-/
O'NEAL OF CHIPLEY
Julie Turner was a channing hos,
tess on Monday evening at her home
on College Boulevard at a prom party
complimenting her guest. Jean O'NealWarehousemen who act as agents in
, Mrs. Dave Kennedy entertained on of Chipley. The guests were served,the transfer of quotas arc required to
I WeduE-sda!' afternoon with a Joint punch anu crackers throughout the ev­arrange f�r the quota transfers ill the 1 birthday party for her daughters. 00- ening. About twenty young peoplethe order In �1:lCh requests for trans- I roth), Anne and Sue, Dorothy Anne were invited.fers are received and to keep records, was ten on Tuesday and Sue was live D. C. Coleman of Miami, Florida,
of these transfers.
on Thurmlay, Sf) their mother honol'....... A congenial party spending the
was a visitor in Statesboro Sunday .
.Memo ....ndum of Sale them on Wednesday. Both had beau- I weekend at Tybee were: Mrs. Edna
He was accompanied by Mrs. Coleman
Whenever any tobncco is marketed, hd k d and daughter.
/ !tifulll' embossed birt ay �a es �n I
Neville. Nell Jones, Lillian Blanken-the marketing card for the farm on each group was entertained WIth ship and Pat McKenney of Dublin.
Mr. Coleman is the sherif_( of Dade.
'Which the tobacco was produced. to- games. Dorothy Anne's guests who Mr. and Mr.. Sam F'rankln, Mr. County. Florida. He is now s_erving Iget"er with. the warehou�e bill 01' won prizes were Ronsie Williams and I lind Mrs. Chalmers Franklin. Mr. and
his second term. He i� a. past presi-jother record of the marketing•. 'S to be Lillian Park Snead. Betty Smith won Mrs. Wendell Burke. Miss Bernice �Ient of the state Assocl�tlOn of Sher- i'Presented to II fIeld aS�ls:ant repre- the' prize offered in Sue's group. . Burke and Hollis Sullivan of Atlan- Iffs and before hIS election to th? 0�_1senting' the AAA. who will 18SU� a me- Mrs. Ralph Howard and Mrs. James I ta, spent the weekend at Tybee.
fice he was c!ty manager .of Miami.tnorllndu,,: of sale: Th,e memorandum Auld assisted the hostess in serving Mr. and Mrs. Durward Watson and It WIIS Sheriff Coleman. In collabe-
�f �ale. WIll I�entlfy the tobacco sold. f Dixie cups. crackers and suckers. baby returned Wednesday to their �ation with the FBI men, who orgpn-I -==========�====-,�,.,....,.",-::--.-.......,,.....--==--,lndlcatlng whethe: It IS.
marketed Iree
I About sixty children were present. 'home in Athens after a visit to Mr.
ized and condu�ted the search and Iof penalty or subject to penalty. COI'-
d M J'G W t proceedings which led to the arrest!- f h d f I i II be an rs... a son. 1res 0 t e rnemoran a � sa e.s W MATINJ,E PARTIES Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and
I
and conviction of Franklin Pearce Mc-
filed at the. county office. WIth other
I FOU VISITORS son. Michael. of Homerville have ar;
Call for the kidnaping and slaying �f Irecords for the farm. . . . five and one-half year old James Bai-P It' . , On Thursday afternoon. Mrs. E. 1.. I rived for a VISIt to Mrs. Barron's par- . Ien. les . t M d M J EMley Cash of Princeton. F a .• on JuneT b 'k t d . es of the I Barnes entertained for MrH. Leroy CO-I en s•. r. an rs... cCroan.. Io aeco mal e e In
exe s
., . 28 of this "car. .
ot a will be subject to penalty. How- I \�art WIth a �a�lnee party. About 15. Mrs. W. A. Byers. Mrs. E?lth Man_ Sheriff Coleman in reviewin the'CjU
d '11 b II t ell guests were invited. After the show ry, and Dr. and Mrs. Moncriej' of At-
g
eve.'. ,pro ucers WI e a) � 0 s they 'went to the drug store where II�nta were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
case stated that it was thirty hours I·thelr Detter grades under their quotas thcv w d refreshments. Hinton Booth from Thursday until after the child was missed before thend market lower grades In excess of y \\ ere serve . hil I' f th II d h ff' 1..
. '. On Saturday afternoon. Mrs. How- Saturday. having come down to attend c I (S a er a owe teo icers on Iquota�. Inlthls W�). the p:;a�ty �a� ard Christian complimented Mrs. 1-",-1 the opening of the tobacco market. the case. He stated that more than.00 paid o y on
.
ower gr e.
. " C ' t Mr. Hecto McEachin
I
Mr. and Mrs. Booth took their guests 2000 people of that section assisted 1memorandum of sale has not been IS-' 10, owart, Sr. . h h f th kid d hlld. " ! hous rue t of Mrs. Lonnie Simmons to Savannah Friday afternoon. In t e seare or e I nappe C 1 •.•ued to cover marketing of tobacco. I e g s . M C II . t d b Sh iff C I
'.
'11 b d d k tl hi h and Pennie Alien. who is spending Mrs. Fred Beasley and son Fred-
c a was arres e y err 0
e-I1t WI e eeme a mar e mg w IC . ". BI' h . h man n July 1 after McCall claimedb' It I the summer with her parentiJ. erick and Homer ite arrived ere ° .....,"" su ject to p�na y. Aft the sho v they were served Sunday from Atkinson N. C. Mrs. he had found the third ransom note.The penalty WIll be 50 per cent of. er \ 1 $10 000 h lb' d f n b, h . 3 d I refreshments at Franklin's Drug Co. Beasley and son were enroute to Lu- , B( een POI o� ra �om e-,t e sale prrce or cents per poun • I .. d C t h th '11 fore the body of the slain child waswhjchever - is higher. . . .. I (OWlet an rescen were ey WI .1f h b . k t d b tho I Frank and CeCIl MartIn of Mlaml, spend the rest of the summer. found.l e to acco IS mar e e y , . Mr and Mrs Coleman were on
"'roducer throuzh a warehouseman or
I Fin."
arrived Monday for a vis.lt to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover and . '... nI M C M M t their way from Hendersonville, N. C.,
llgent. the penalty is to be paid by � ,elr mot er. rs. . . al' III on son John. went to Cloudland Saturday to Miami. They stopped to see Mr.the warenouscman or agent, who may',
Zetterower Avenue.
.
afternoon. They were accomp�nied
anrt Mrs. Lewis' Brigham On Gradydeduct the amount of the penalt Mrs. W. R. Lovett of SylvanIa spent home Sunday afternoon by Mary Vir_ Stre,t.
'[rom the purchase price paid the pro-I last week with her son. Bates Lov_ ginia Groover. Joyce Smith and Betty
ducer. In ca ... of "ales other than I
ett and his family. Jean Cone who have spent two weeks
'through a warehouse the penalty is l' d I
at Juliette Low camp. Miss Annette Franklin left today II I "ccor s of each S3 e or res.:'ie of t,>
.
'
'paid by the person "'ho acquires the b t th h '11 be k t I Mrs. Russell Pead returned Tues- (Wednesday) for Dalton. Ga .• where I. ' nceD a e ware OUSe WI en: . h '11 .. h M'tobacco except that if the tobacco 18 b th I h . day to her home III Sylvania after a
IRe
WI VISIt er roommate. ISSI . Y e ware lOusema,n, sowing com_ I . . C I All Imurketed by the producer directly to letc 'nfo t' b t II k t' VISIt to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. aro yn ey.
any person outside the United States. I PC t b'· rmaTlho? a. °ru a �Iar e.I·IIr.gbs ,G. W. Clark. Miss Glady.y Thayer left on Friday I, 0 0 nceo. IS In :ormatlon WI e . • .• I'the penalty is to be paid by the pro- I file:1 in regular reports to the Tob,c-I Mrs. Ewell Alexander and bab). left morning for a VISI.t to MISS Dorothy.(Iucer. 1 S t' f th AAA D I. I . Wednesday for their home in Savan- Darby III JacksonVIlle. , I. co ec Ion 0 e . ea "I S a so I . ... M d M W Id P if d f IAll penalties will brcome due at tho will keep records of all transactions I nah after VISltlllg her parents. Mr. r. an rs. a 0 a or 0
'time of the marketin)(. and will bo � nnd make regular reports of tobacco. and Mrs. G. W. Clark. Rocky Ford are guests this week of I
..
, :\'lr5. Pafford's parent!'!, Mr. and Mrs.']la1·1 to the Secrek�ry of AgrIculture, bought or sold. Miss Alfred Merle Do""an and her •by draft. money order. or check sent Copies of the regulationss have been. guests Misses Mary Burdell. Margaret Fred Lanier. IMiss Marilu Brannefl, Mrs. Drew 1with weekly reports to b� made in UC�, rurnished warehousemen and will be Hunter, Elizabeth Graham, Saralyn Perkl'I's and 'd hI' . Mrs. Ernest Brannen I'cor ance with t e re,,:u atlons. I available �o producers at county ag� Sammons, Ruth Hall and Miss Annet- "'cll' ,'sitol's i:t Savanna:t 011 Frirlav IRecordA and lIepurts of Mmrltetings ents' offices. te Franklin spent Friday at Tybee. . l.tlfre1'11\ on. I;;:;;;::========-_;;========-------- ..-------- �r-�·--=·-=-�-�=-=====�� _
.AAA (1��n�i��::!�o:,U::a�! One) : '(0'(I fTY.to which he arranges a trahsfer d I •J -r � •,<!uota a fee of not more than $1 for . �.
.his services fOI' ench transfer to the '1'1'10 SISTEIlS
f.rm. OBSEIlVE BIII'fHDA YS
Those Who Demand the Best Use
"That Good Gulf Gasoline"
--For Extra POW-:::l'---"_
Gulf Pride Motor' Oil
For Better Lubrication
(
i
I
I
No-Nox Ethyl Gulf Pride
Gulflube Supreme
Stop at
The Sign of the Orange Disc for Gulf Products
H. ·P. JONES
Statesboro, DISTRIBUTOR Georgia
./
There Is No Substitute For Newspaper Advertismg
Sheriff ColeJllan
Of Miami Here L�M'S PLACE
FOilARRESTED FRANKLIN McCALL.
KIDNAPER AND SLAYER OF
JAM E S BAILEY CASH. OF
PRINCETON. FLA. I Finest Liquors
Seventy-Five Brands to Choose From
A BRAiND TO FIT EVERY POCKETBOOK
-2 Miles from Statesbero orr Savannah Highway-
LEM'S PLACE
Repair or Replace Old Roof·s
� Il.aJ lI)��c9n/
IF your roof needs repairing or replacing. betterhave it done before bad weather sets in. One
leak can cause a lot of damage-frequently far
more than the cost of repairs.
Should a new roof be needed. let us give
you a free estimate on Carey Shingle3 or
Roll Roofings. We carry a wide variety, ,jC
you can choose the type best adapted to
your needs. Backed by 60 years of experi­
ence, Carey Roofs cost no more. and
frequently less. than untested materialc,
That's why we sell them.
Walter Aldred Company
Statesboro. UII.88-40 W. MaIn St.
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�.' I
'Statesboro . Tobacco Market1',' .' ) , '
'Leads
.
This Section
h
Of State In
A�erage Price Paid -rer poniia
Cott 9 t Ca d 'LAMAR TRAPNELL AND $25.48 A u.�.on uo a r s WILLIAM SOUTHWELL TO . .......\ , ,REPRESENT 4-H CLUBS
P mds Fi IReady for Grow��\' to:;���o�ta:tn��e f�e�c�:;s �o�:;� 0 . u,t,: \
I COTTON GIlOWERS Mu'ST IDENTI. ".nd Williams Southwell from War- RECORDS OF WAREHOUSES R&.FY FilS COTTON BY SHOWING nock School will represent the 300 V�AL"A1 LARGE. ,NUIIIf� OF
TO BUYER BEFORE HE CAN 4-H Club boys of Bulloch County at. GOOD $#J8- WDH .MI\1:tB THE
SELL
.
I the Farm and Home Week to be held PAST 'YEEK
_,
in Athens August 8-13. ' ,
County Agent Byron Dyer announ- On August 11 these boys will be.
With the price of ,tobaceo �n tIhI
�
I h t d h th Statesboro 'marketAast week tlie hl,lI.cet
•.
iere 0 ay t at e. cotton .mar_ given nn opportunity to hear Pres];I 6t d I bl C_. 0[ this season the weetl ,continuell(O,lng qu a car s ur� n.ow aval a e I dent Roosevelt's speech and see him to pour in to flood the floors, of theat his ,of!!ce. I
receivc un honorary degree. warehouses' here. rMr. Dyer stated that a white card The purpose of the club program The end of the ....ond week (",ven80me of tho hundred. of. prominent South Georgi. women who attended the .ddre•• of 80n.to·r Walter will be issued to the grower who I
during the Far' mand Home WeekF. Georgo at the opening 0' the tobacco market In Mettor, Plchl ...d In thl. group ..... M ... R. H. pllnted cotton within his acreage al_ . il to trnin c\ub lenders.
sale days) sfaw a.271,8�pohlllld8 �.Humphrey. 8waln.boro. M ... Ober W.rthen, Vld.lla. MI.. Frankie Trapnell. Metter, Mr•• 8.m F.lne. Met- tobacco sold or ,668,624.1.., T f. AllIe 'ter. Mro. W. H. Blitch. 8tate.boro. MrL J.ck Murphy. 8t.te.boro. Mro. J. A.I RolII.on. W.ycro... lo!ment. He mar a�II.' without pen-' period of lalt �I" sold 2,196.0110 II-.M ... E�no.t Brannen. State.bol'O. Mr•• E. L. Proctor, P,ul••kl. Mr.. Cleve W.bb, Atl.nt., M.... L. O.
I
alty all the cotton ,lie produces on his LI· t k M k t 'Ilhe first two .ellin, days' of tileMltcha�, Ludowici, and _MrI. B. M. Boykin, Attanta. � 3110ted acreage. A special �hi�e card . ves oc ar e
I
opening week State8boro old '678,.
,
� h C
w,lI Oe issuer! to the gr6wers of Sea
I A
·
H pounds
at $171,6o,s.9� for an avel'l\PLaca.l ,Organ izatiol1s' A�k ?"a oe ,ommunity I ��';,"t :I��h::g :�;mr��t�:��o:�. they S clive ere
.
�tg�:::!e�:rt:k::d����:�p:-:
p.O.r S,�c,ond Set L.ea! Btlye rs, i..Club Ijear� HOSPletai A red marketing card will be is- Nt":T�U;;��; ����L;��� g�: :��::�:�ty ��:k�e��;:m:r;;�!:� ���c��.I 1 u sued to the grower who did not com- FER PUIIEBUED POLAND CHI- tUl"l. .Mv\� aver.ged 24.89.•nd,VI-" I 1
Car PI
ply with the 1937-38 farm program. f. Co tie. BOYS' BASEMENT OF "e' aib This red card will entitle the ptotluc_ NAS AND BERKSHIIIES dalia aYIon.ce9 28.60: :rru. u� orI � W., . no.es on HIGH SCHOOL BEING I' t k t Ith It th the state 'rete 14,097,8l1li p<?u,nll, IIOld,11110·
RENOVA I
er 0 mar e w out pona y e Mr. O. L. McLemore. mana!!er ot for $8,7'1,482.116 f01 .n. ave..... 'Of
A 'W'" bo
TEn LEODEL • COLEMA'N TALKS TO amount of the cotton Indicated on the, the Bulloch Stock Yard stated that 26.75. For tile' ..m_ .MrtIod I••t fUrt are uses . � Mr. S. H. Shermnn. superintendent I MEMBE!lS ON TilE HOS",ITAL, card.. \thi� .weAk� llvJ!.toak marlte� wa. one the total or \he .tate ""1'12,8'76,-.
.'.
of fhe Statesboro High Schools 8n-1 CA UE PLAN FOR BULLf?CH According to thlj regulations per-\ of I.he best in recen; weeks. A gooli 254 poli!lds 'Whlch'lOld at ,S;!4s,276.OZCOMPA�IES POINT O�T THAT !'.ounced this week that the boys' side 1 COUNTY. talnlng to the cotton marketing quo- run of both hogs and cattle fe.tured for an aveqit. ,of �.28. t . ,SAME CONDITION EXISTS ON
I 'of the basement of the J:ligh SChOOl, TI. I h C . • CI b h Id tlUl the grower muat Identify his cot-
the sale yesterday. with the livestock All last .k;$e �OU"'I e", hawALL MAIIKETS IN GEORGIA I building was being completely renova_.. .e vhal" o� ommunrt) u e "h I . hi k ti d t growers well pleased with the prices. been runnIng ;oypr th tobacco. ·At
.
. ted.. New. laaterln Is re lacing all ItS. mont y meeting �� the Steel I
ton y s ow nlf I mar. e ng ear 0 No. 1 hogs brought 8.25; No, 2's 6:45 laaC Wednesday afternoon �lUyWIth the Statesboro Tobacco ¥ar- th Id � t� Ii d til II Bridge Ibt FrIday alternoon. M,. ,tile buyer or tranliferee, ,7,81; to $8.10' No.3 ,765 to •. 10 truckload._o( tobleeo ..,_......ltIn. <0ket being flooded with the weed and Ie. 0 pas er on e wa s �n . e RUc.ford Williams of the County Ag- accordln to' uallt . N�' 4 an 5' J �.growers waiting in line with their c�ilmgs. All the wood,,:,!�rk I� bemg eot's office "nd Leodel Coleman Were SEVEN ENLISTED IN . g q y. . d .• get on tho wareli lI,e tr 'On.,t k f h � ttl'" toba· co I gIVen a new coat of paint. ThIS work I . I' $8.00 to $8.60. Good barbecue I pIgs grower stated he h.d been w tin" 10rrue s or ours ,0 ge ._Ir C , guests of the club .y.. S ARMY TO SAIL TO b h $800 $ f dth tI f th ho a I was authorized by the city council. . '1 lz), '. '. roug t . to 8.10. ood ee er hours and ha "uve fifty yards. Ato� e, qors 0 . e ware uses,. -__ .' Mr. Coleman tali'cd to the member. PANAMA,. i\UGUST '27 pigs brought $8.50 to $9.65. 'Good 7:00 Thursday afternoon 47 trucksgro'!,P of bushfe.s me", together WIth
Gilb rt M k lof
the club on the hospital care in_ • .' • fat sows brought 6.60 t07.25. ThIn and wngons werP, waIting for an lop-th� warehousemen. made u concerted e . c morA I ourance plan being prepared for 'Bul_ Accerdl.�g to Sernant ,Lefever. 10_ sows brought '5.25 to $6.25.attempt last week to secure another. "- 1 loch county. Mr. Coleman explained .'.'1 ",cl'UI.mg of!!""r. aeven men from I F c tti b h 550 600 M portunlty
to unload their tobacco. sat-
set of tobacc� buyers to relieve the R' t . S ak . how the plan will work. pointing out Stale.boro. and aurrounding terrjtory i d' atf at .
e Irloug t45·0 t0500. 'G ed- urday more than 100 trucks, b�,..• I' h 0 -11"' ...A er"" , r t d f' tyI In th U 't I
lum a year ngs. . to. • 00 wagons and trailera were waiting- In Icongested • tuat�on' .ere. "
.
�I! ':!!.AI _ i that it w:\1 ullow n person to budget .·ave en ""1 or oe • ce e III - breed. stocking cattle 6.50 to 17.00. line. Monday night 110 stood in line. IA telegram SIgned by J. L .. Ren_ . ' .. _
"
! his I!OBpital �ilI. and relieve him of ed·· State....."my. ,
'
: Common breed yenrlings 4.25 to &.00. Thlscondition. according to the localfroe. Mayor; Chas. E. Cone. prelsdent CLUB VOTES TO hOLD HOBBY financial worry in the event it be· The·men .enli_ted will sail
Au�.tl .,.,.1'. McLemore stated that on next warehousemen. hlsts on all of.theof the Chamber of Commerce; C. p·1 S�OW" ;J'iJlS FALL - SET UP ccmes necessary for h:m to go to the ·27 for the f!a'lam.. �n�1 Zone. TileY Tuesday he will offer a bunch of pure markets. It Is predicted that by theOlliff. president of the Sea Island bank I STU;;;E!ITS LOAN FUND hospital. are) ·James pirry RIggs. Jason F.
I bred Polan China and Berkshire hogs middle of next week tlils con'dltionand Dr. R. J. Kennedy. president of' Gilbort McLemore. physical director: In his talk: Mr.. Coleman outlined Riggs. Towns�n �. N,.lIn�y. all of Sta-I for a,le. These will be brought here will''!:e';'e to exist. Ti:e ';'a"houBe_the Bulloch County Bank was. sent to of Boys Work of the Nashville; Telill. I t.he benefits that such a plan will of- tesbero; Wilham· Brooks Barrs aPiI by Mr. W'rn. McPherson of l'omas- men state �hat buyers wm"be keptall the leading tob�cco compan,es w�·.o ','_' M. C. �. wun the principal speak-l.fe�. the services a memb�r woul� r�- William Henry Pharis, of Sav�nnah;' ville. Ga. 111hey are some of the best,' here until all the crop' I, '.old.'
�
have b�yers, on thIS ma�ket urger.tly er Jt tho Sbteoboro Rotary Club on celNe under a membershIp and the Hugh D. At.k� and Jepnls WIlliam", bred Itock ill the Southeastern states. ,The records of the ware�oli_le.requestmg them to .onslder the Heed i i.fonda . rates of membership. He stated that ,� NorristowlI� _. adde�..:..Mr. McLemc,re. I . veal lOme nU8UIII ...Ie�/In .�,Pa.\'for additional buyers. The,te\egrnm' Mr. -MeLeroere pointed out in his the plan will be strictiy non-prOfit week. Wilile Zelterower of sJite.�(,was as follows:. .' I tdk the leadership in boy's .ctivotie. ar,d is being promoteq entir�ly fo"'the I 'I. sold .2.214 pound. for $725.24 to .v-"At noon today (Wednes' 'Yo Aug- that a clug like 'th� Rotl.ry can take. benefit of the people of the commun! Ad· t d T bacc Q' 't erage 83c; Felix Pimisli and -Neiihlth�st 3) our tobacco warehoccs. lVere "It is a work which will pay real di- ities of Bulloch countv. He told the' �use 0 0 u·o a�
l'Of
llrooklet _old 812 pound8 tor '276,-completely blocked witn appr�xlmate- vid�nds in personal satisfaction and member. of the club '�hat it. is hO!,ed
C. 22 t average 34c; A. W.. KicklighterIy one and t)lree-quarters mllhon.s,.\bs. se�vice to your community." he said. that by October' 1 the plan will be Expected By ounty Agent $819'of tobacco. On the. streets adJacen. t. He suooges.•ted that a reactional pro- re,d;; to operate. . ., I . of Glennville �old 2,�22 lbe. for 11"-h d -
t f h J
50 to average 32.2c; llu!"ter John-to the ware ousea m wagQns an m gram be worke�·out. "Not a rogram Ml'rW. A. Groover. pres:dent 0 t e, .
f S AA'A-
-'
son 00Id-2.472 pound� fO! $798.54':: totrucks was approximately another Ivanhoe Communl'ty C·...... stated that S"'ATESBORO COUPLE
Irom tate.
.
.
,. ,
.
made up of play.ing games II day. IUw'l' ave�"e '8&IIc; J. ·B. AIICeo IOtd'1,(K12three_q�arter m!llion pou�ds.. �:a- but' 'put toola in ihe'ir hands. No at ,the ne>:.· meeting of the club,'" he �2 ON SEVEN YEARS , p�u'iidB f"r',331.04 to .verage ,.83:81:;ther l(aln}l and �obacco gettmg m nIgh one can stress too milch vocational di- would usk t<Y1 an official endorsement_ -IHl!LAYED HONEYMOON nfr. In Ai.L Sam 'Strozzohold �l�OOi I'f""d.. fOforder Which wftl result in grea.t loss rection during high chool year." he .and approval �{the work of tlfe c?m;. �. 'Aiter seven years of ma�ried life U Ice ltUlens, r ( '�94S8 �o' a"1l�,ge 112.iIc; �",Iaryeto our farmers unless we get Imme- added. mittee whiCh Is qoing the organlza- Mr. and. Mrs. L. W. Hart take their - i. numb�r of baskets sold for a,' blah ..diate .a�.sitance from tl,e. tobacco i Mr. S. H. Sherman s.uperintendent �iorl 'nnd promotiohr'of the pian. N,EW CARDS WILL�BE ISSUED TO. '3'5c.... : . -", . • . - -',1' .:<1-...d I � Id honeymqon trip. I...J • ,companIes. We f..ep y. apprecl�te your of the Stnt,.boro-Public Schools made 'Phe September m�eting wjIJ be he Mr. t: W. Hart of Statesboro mar- GIIOWER TO PKOVIDE FOR THE' •• " 1·1,· :'.�.', �whole-hearted cooeratlon and smcerely
a brfef. talk supplementing the state-. on Frida),. September 2.
.
�d �.I, Dottie Lester seven y4iara ADJUSTED ALL d T MEN l' 'NEGRO' M:'\N' DIB8 �PTEk�:(thank you for past consideration of ments made by Mr. Mcq..eniore., I The lady members of the club ser-I ago"n ·Rldgeland.'They did not,take WHEIIE FOllND JUSTII:';\BLE. BEING WJTHOlJTFOO�'ANP .,_'our "larket. We ,ea"""stly �rge you At thia meeting the Rotary Club ved,. iee cream a�d cake after the h b k t ttingit' I' F'OR S'X DAYSth t If It' h I bl that . their olleymoon ut ep, pu , Byron' Dyer county 'agent l'eturn- WATER ',� •a IS Ul)lan.y POSS! e
'. voted to sponsor ft· Hobby Show for meetlng:,:I�st Friday. ff f n' ear to year Last week •.• , •you give us a seeond. set of buyen if all boys and gl'rla of hl'gh school agOe .' ." I�.-
0 �o I Y
. , Fl' I cd from .Athens Saturaay ."fter. tak- )l n"-J.'O 'man' who lay uncQdscl6usthey \ went to MIami, a., carry ng I th r" f' b II ,-,. .on.IY for'a few .�ays m order to clear in the county. The date will be some- ' their t1{ree chHdren with them. nS' e app Icatlhon� o� ,to...cc� .af °hJ-1
ir. 'Ill ,�oned AoU88 n8l'r, helle wi'"thIS conLe8tlon. tl'me I'n thOe fall. It was also voted to Colt Subs'id h h tli ht I
ment card. to t e Itate �Iflc� 0 '1 e Qut (Qod or water for six d.y., died
I I I h• I II h on Y M" Hart stated t at e oug AAA f k' d'd adj t 't ' , -n rep y ng to t IS .te. egr�m a t � set up a Student Loan Fund to as- ; it niee that their children could en- or re�o.r mg. . us ��n. F'!.d!'y I)l��nlng, af�" re,�ming !,o!,-leading compa,;,le", rephe� In a mos I' sist students who cannot otherwise A Iica
e
R dy'
j the -honeymoon trip with them.
He �tated that he, IS ex�tI�g. t e I sclou�ne�s I�,!g enough'
to id�nt,ify
co�rteoua and 8Y"lpabtetlc ma�n.er. secure funds for. college education., pp lions ea
I 0:. J Constance 'flve; Sblr- a�ju�ted allotment ,carda, In' h.ls 01- hlmileJ.t. ..' -.,. ,'> ,,(I -. 1pomtlng out th.t the aame condItIon I . � ey a� ean J' I"'" e thir fice today. Mr. Dyer sta,ted that .where I Tlie dyln, man ir..ve· hi. name as. . .- ' . f. ley Anne' and Imm e ,Ullen ,
-
th t ftl f d
,.
( -f' d' , .that eXIsts here .' .�tatesb?ro ,. gen- NII!VILS P. T. A. MEETING • . teen ;"onths .'." . e sate 0 ce �un �ro"n�s or &: - .G,o,ctol' TlI'ol1'as of JI",.ki{lsyllle,.,(},s,eral over the tv'\N'cco sectIon. They THURSDAY, AUGUST-18. 3.300 COlTON FAR.ERS:rO RE-I,' . • ]ua.tl"ent.lI;new '!,ard WIll be Issued for He was about 56 yeljrll.'!ld", Wbel1;heexpressed thelr'ft,!,reta that the grow- 1 AT HIGH SCHOOL BUiLDING CEIVE APPROXI�TELY '27�,- l!UlS. H•.p, J�NES �ADE,. the addltl�nal poun age, for the ;�w.- was}'!.und It! ,!,a�._glven.Jpncl ..�.-ers Mre rushing their toba""O to the i ThO Nevils ParentiTeachers'-Asso- 000 ON COTJ'ON S'!;BSIDY,PI\Y- MEMBER OF ST-\TE EXECVTIVE e�._, ." "I Y ter and a comfortable 'place �' restmarket faRter than: it can be abso.rb- 1 ciatlon will hold its r�lar meeting �ENTS
.
'.. I BODY OF LEGION AUXILIARY'. �r. ,Dye�'s trip t� Athena, followed, H.. aied s1!Oitly:'afterw&ra:-.
.
." 'Icd by their re-drymg and .s�rn.mlng Thursday afternoon, Augu�t 'l8th at County Agent7• �yron Dyer .tated Mrs. H. P. Jonel luis .been notified a conference in Sw�m.bo,:".llUl�i 'YI"h '., < "l'__ Ipla!'t"" They· reassured thl? market. 4:30 o'c1ock in the Nevila High sehool tod.y that noU_ "hae been 1m.iled that she will he a m�ber of the neNliy wit? state "nd ideral .�AA as 800n .s hjl-amved'ln: A1;Ii."IIa. tllbthat they exneet to keep thel< buyel'll . auditorium.' All members, are eape-' out to the cotton �ers ..ho Com- �tatll. Executive Body of the #.merl- l;epre...ntatlves. �e met AS!,'Rtant .t..te AA,A. officII began wo�lIinr,;.nhere until the entire crop is sold. i cially urged to be present as thi6 will . plied with the 198'7--38 farm prorra"'. ! c.n:Legion Auxlli.1'¥ for the yeara of 1;obac"1' C\ll�i ·Thlgpen and Murph,. the adjustment' of th�ie .1!�tm�ta.
I be the only regul.r meeting before advl91n, them to come Ilt 1118 office to 11938,.39. She will lerve as co-c:hair- Barnes Qf ,,:ashlngton and Horner 'In commentl'iii'-o'l Tb;- ,. rlatloneDR. PllTMAN IN PROCESSION the opening .of school. file appli�tlon for the. ott'qii' wbeidy m.n of the" Committee_ of �wards, �;de,n, atate A,AA :Admini8trat�r and in allotments �r. 0y4 ·.P,Obded outAS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT., ",' ".. on bl. 1987 cotton,. .' . '. Emblems and Trophlel. G.eorge Strong <>f the stat.. offIce to, th'.1 the ,1l0tmeJ;lh f,1!M, 1I!po1� 1o,""'.......-_REGEIVES DEGREE . I �'I OLD M�lPJI' COrw'trnON '. Mr. D)"lr stated thar e.clt. ;,rower The local unit of the -Amerlesn be- .iIICUSS the complaints. of. r, ?b�O Xtherl'.. He added �t tll!! COIID�lf.' I TO BE AlI1�':ILS Sqr�L . 'Who rraw cotton lalt.� Ja:}Hglhle '(fiCIn Auxlll.ry h.. .IBO· I'e\leivecl crowera of ,Bulloch COU!!�ry tht.t the.. <'Om IItee Ii'ad:ii6thin"j� '4'1» wi.th·U,
.
When an honorary doctor'a, de�eJ lRIDA.Y•. AUGU�'" 19 r ,. to file lin appllcatlon If '" cqmplied I Sl;I'te .nd Natll''iI� cltat!ons f�r mfll!li: allo�ments l"'ere.,0'jf of hne. The old flgurln"CI\lt th�'a1lotme�; tIle:v �IS eonferred qn Prealdent Roo�evelt I The finance C�IUI'
Mrs. G. C. with the 1987-38- f.nIl:)n'oa:iam on ,b8..t.ip for ��e yeaJ: 1!ll'7-83. _" grow4!ra _and thl' araer growes-.• r� cbeq:ed tll� .pPllpttona f'� _'1ron,'ill' the
UlIlveraity.·,
of Georgia at Ath�. A.,very wllhes to .v"!t .nno\!nce�
cotton. He iddecl th.t there w!ll be
" ,
�e b1�lt �!ssa�litIed alnce.' th�l� .!I��l before torw"riI1!lg: ,tI\em.�'.tllp .�e�s Thursday, Au�at 11. Dr. Mar-I.that the Qld Mil. Convention �II about ,2100 .ppllc.�ons by S,JOO f�r- �dta .h.o" • Wire arla�o.lI. • , ottlce of. the AA;A. aI1��-';111 S. flttman �f South G?orgla 'Fea-I be �taged In,,�e Nevil,s High School �rs In Bulloch eount�. He'l!IIid ili,t . �en Mr.:q,e.. went to Ath8ll!l h ere' fI�.on,.a�m�a'!�..to.!=-chers College WIll march III the aca. I a�dltorlum Fnday'-nlght. AuguRt 19. I they would receive apprelrbnlifei,. c.,necl with him 1111 th8 .pplic.tlon ula for the � .. a w!lole ,.ifle
demlc procession. This procession'will beglllning pro�ptty at 8:3if o'clock. I $2'JO.000 ":IiIcb should he hiJe In two � 0(. Bullocll, Emamael:,��
•• , 'pi'o'fldeil If.� J1"� � _r- ,;be formed by all the presidents o(..th_ Admlsslort will li'e-I6c for· adults and or tl'iree week, after the lippJlcatton8 ScrevlIlI, Etttn,lIam, �, CB"cher IIIn ja ••• lit tJ. aUo mentaInatitu�lons In the University s,.tem: 1.1Oe for children.' .
•
have' all gODe • In. ., '.
-
tL anJ Treutle counttt,. ill. 1It'l that tIaen tIiiI .... �·In ".11 . .' 'I
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raOTECT WOODS FIIOM FIIiE
A tree will mnke .. R million mateh�-..a mntch willde�lroy n malionJ trees.
b:-u.h ��)(�a�:) �111;�:�el!J with IIghled \mntoh4is. (ObnCeD,
Forest deHtrUctlon hi qulc)<-ro.rest fN'Iowt.h slow.BUrned tlmher pays no wa.cea.
•
'Vhen fire i� dl"'covercd. put It out It !o\()U ORn. Getbelp If yOU need It.
AREl YOU PRACTICING PREVENTION ANDFOREST PROTECTJON!
GROW TIMBER-!T PAiS
GIVE THEM SOMETHING TO PUT 'Timii­TEETH IN!
This fall wjll see a Home Econo.mics .courseinclu�ed in the courses of study at the HighSchobl for the first time in a nlIlllber ofyears. The Board of Educaton is to be con­gratulated in offering it again to th.e girls ofStatesboro.
We would like to see next a commercialcourse offered. The advantages and 'benefitsthat such an addition to the High Schoolcurriculum are too obvious to enumerate.Mr. S. H. Sherman, the new sllperintendel1tof the Statesboro Public Schools. asked a ques­tion, at this week's Rotary meeting: "How
manY' of you men here' today have had to usethe Latin or French ,you leal7led at high
• school in yo�r business? Eow many of youhave uSed. �e Algeb�'a you studied in highschool to work o)1t -II problem in YOUI' busi­ness r The nays given at that meeting in­dicate the need of courses in high school thatour YOflng �oPie can put their teeth in _tYIiewriting. boo�keeping. business arithme­tic manuaJ blaining, agriculture.
A '�reat'ilUmber' of high schoollgl'aduatesdo not get to go of� to college. These whodo not shOUld be given an opportunity to studys!lmething they can use when they finish hl\thsC,hooi. And what course could be of more
USe than a comml'rcial course?
Let it ,be nex't?
"SERviCE ABOVE SELF"
A� its meeting this week the StatesborolRotary Club IUlnounced its. intentions of settingup a student loan fund to help young· people- without thl! necessary funds secure a collegeedu�ation. .
'niis fund, as planned by the Rotary Club11riJI-:-be administered solely for the benefit ofStatesboro and Bulloch county youths and� will be restricted absolutely to thoseWho cannot ob'tain 8 college or -university·edu­cation without help. A committee of Rotar­ians will be named to ad�inister the fund.l'lE!flnite work of this kind by a civic 01'­.pnization Will develop a �olidarity of purposeand unlty 'of action. and stablize its ideals of, lil!rtice. The opportunitie� to serve are all ar­ound 148 and no 'matter what 001' resources arethe demand will nbt be. met•. If ,a reportshoul(t become .current that there was a large.treasure buried in 'our community we would
. dig 'the place to pieces in an effort to findit. Th!!re are richer jewels than any materialtreas\lre hid away in humble homes that canbe found and developed and niarketed withvery little effort. And it is a significant factthat as We grow older it is the acts of ser.vice that we. have reIider�d' to. others alongthe way that' we will remember with. the.most pleasure.
We do not know of a ,greater service ttiatcan be done in a community than the oiie thelocal Rotary Club is planning. with its Stu­'dent Loan Fund. Here is a'real at'�"n'\tion oftHe club's motto, "SerVice Above Self."
THE IVANHOE COMMUNITY CLUBStatesbdro cannot claim all the organiza­tions for community improvement and pro­..otio� in.Bulloch coupty.There is the Ivanhoe Corhmunit� Club"which has rece,ived wide rec;oinition for thepromotion of the welfare of the people of ita
. section ot the county.
The club was'organized on July 4; 1932. In/
/
THE BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDA Y� AUG. 10, 1938 There Is No Sybstitute For News�pei Advertl8iq I1935 the members built a community house ., re.rsonal Mention IMrs. Barney Averitt. He ...as accom- and lIfrs. Edwin Groover and EdwinThe present membership' ill approximately , I panied home l!i'turday by his cousin Groover Jr., ...ent to Savannah Sun-seventy-five representing twenty one' families: Miss Mary Sue Akins haa returned Jack Everitt; -. da, atter:noon. -Practically all the activities of tll'at sec- from a visit to friends in Morte.u_ Joy�e Smlt� Is spendmg seve�al ,==============rna. , . day� In Sylvania as the guest of M,s. Ition of the county are carried on in a corn-. Charlotte Sharpe. IBelser 1\lorris at Metter sper.t tho �munity spirit. There is a library, a cOmmun- weekend here with his uncle. T. J. Mrs. John Kennedy and daughte •ity telephone system, a meat curing house. Mo�.'is and fnmil).. MillS Josevhine Kennedy qf Savannahthey plant! their crops together and t ey en- 'I, 'Mrs. Homer Parker attend�d the are visiting Mrs. ? P. Olliff and Mrs.
,
joy living together. They meet once a exercisea Sunday afternoon at Fort J. L. Mathews thiS we�k.
'II
.
,Pulaski honoring the Waving Glrl"lI'> .Mrs. R. G. Fleetwood •. Mrs. G. C.
month. During the summer they hold their
the guerts of Mrs. Howell Cone of Hitt and Mr? J. S. Murray went tomeetings at the Steel Bridge over the Ogee- SBvannal\. Savannah Friday, They were accom- Ichee River.
'
During the I:eSt of the year they
.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris have as panied homo by Mr. Fleetwood who!meet at their home. Community problems are their guests this week Mr. Morris' had been In Savannah for the ",eok.,studied and solved. Ccmmunity cooperation niece. Miss Frances Parker of Talln,
Iis the key-nota of the Organization. .... hassee, Fla.Mr. John W. Davis was the first p'�esiden't Mar)' Sue Akins. Nona Thaxton , Iand Morris McLemore motored to Mo:
i
of the club and was president u�til his Con Tuesday to meet Gilbert McLe-
I
death in 11134. Since that date Mr. W. A. more of Nashville who "illS enroute: �Adrienne "i: ,_ I
Groover has been president.
I
home for a visit to his par�nts. Mr.' Tal cum ��, ,IjI ,1t is dubs like this that maKe for bet- and Mrs. Orville McLemore.
II
'·... 01" ."h ,h'.
2� fl01 1Miss Priscilla Prather of W;shinp:.' ,,,.,,.,,' ,,:,,"n. -I. '''. ,1'1 . I
d t d· dI·"··t
- '<11,"," "hili II
r:
... �'b
tel' un ers an Ing an lVIng In a commqm y. ton. Ga .• is visiting Miss Fny Fay • ... ....�_IIiiI� I
We toss up our hat for the grell,' work the thi. week.
.
FU"bint?� !I
'
Ivanhoe Commun'ity Club is doing.
_ •
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith hnve I Rub ,'nll Alcohol :. i GOO-4C'..
,
returned from a visit to Washingtol1I
, ."III!IlREMEMBER'VEDNESDA:.yS D. C., and New York City. I 50" n", r.. , • I ,__� .,....;;:.._;...Bobbie Smith and Chatham Alder- ... ,_lin. ,uh·The baby which the 'Hospital Au:ic'iliary ad- man. Glad),s Tha)'er and Horace Mc- .'o_n.: II'••01 do••tiaIf... 4.4o.Jlmitted to the Bunocn Coun'ty huspitlil about Dougald. Nona Thaxton and Frank
, :i:�:o�:!IIIi:':i 71 C':a
three weeks ago was dismiss'ed last 'week with Zetterower formecl' a co�enial party
. dl.u· aiy 01 "'-4!".7�1!".!"1t�"
a new lease on life. It 'h�d -gained about thre'! going to Tybee Saturday' evening. CaJorex Vaeeum Bollle, �'.• Ize. __ 69c 1 IDII Iolllli lato 81 •
pounds in weight and now 'has every chance Gilbert ·McLemore left on Monday
.' • I �a::�!�a�� I-�=C.,.._"""""I
to live, where three weeks 'ago Tt8 'Cnanc'es of �:�;t T��n�esume his work at Nash_ Klenzo FaCIal Ti�aue, 500 sheeta 21c j Ina" PIl...... 01 1.00.1'd . I I' 'bl . 251M,'!dford Double Edge Blad"" 19c 'blowoul·prol.ctIag 88c •
OIng so were a most neg l,gl e. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stevens and son Y--
.....rtwl.1 Cord. ...
If the Hospital Auxiliary does not do an- Bobbie were visitors at T)'bee Sat. Modem Char'm ;Bath POwder. 20 0. 39c Pri... are LOWother thing. th..new 'life -given this .-child makes urda)' afternoon.
<ira Nome Mlnilature Powder ��U:;'Ch �GH
. .
ff t t d Mrs. J. P. Fdy and daUA'hter. Betty .
their orgamzatlon worth every e 01' exer e
Bird. ar� visiting at Indian Springs and Perf..me 25cby its members. Work done by such a group this week. Adrienne Introductory Kit .. _ 73cdeserves the wholehearted support of every-
,
Miss Mary Jones Kennedy is visit,one with an ounce of human kindness iIi ones inA' her sister. Mrs. J. C. Collins atheart. It is a work tne 1'e8uTts 'o'! which can-, Collins this week.
119t be measured in dollars and cents. Re- Mr. alld Mrs. Ed Mitchell have as
member this wnen Wedn�8days come around. their guest this week. Ifelly Hunterof Wendell. N. C. JContribute -your 'Small snltre 'by 'going to the Miss Lide 'Pate 'of Millen who has
1
Georgia Theatre on Wednesdays when th'e b""n the j!'uest of Mrs, J. O..TohnstonAuxilial'y realizes a share in the theatre's left Monday for Macon where .he willbusiness. Wednesday is "Hospital Day,l at spend the rest of the Summer..
Mr. and Mrs. L, R. Young and dau- ,the Georgia. \
ght.ers. Barbara and Betty. of Atlan.
ta lire visiting IIfr. and Mrs. L. G.
Bank. this week.
Ernest Lewis of A1Jnnta is spenclin�hiE: vacation here with his mother,
Mrs. Paul Lewis on South College st.
MI'. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters are
srenclinp' this week at Yellow Bluff.
I
Miss Ma",O'ie Lifsey of Reynolds is
the ","eRt of her sister. Mrs. W. D.M�Caule)'.
Mr. ann Mrs. Gordon Mav8, and
son . .Tohn FOTe!. and npnhew, GeOTl!eIPlemino: �f Lakeland. Fla .• spent last
Sundav at Tvbee.
IForming a part�.., at T)'bee TlIesday
�iiiiiiiiiiiii.iliiiiiiii.iiiiieventnsr were: Morris McLemore and !Mary Sue Akins. Chatham Aldermanand Bobbie Smith.
I
.
Mrs. J. P. Robinson returned toJ
her home in Jacksollville and Tampa,on Thurs(lay after a visit to Mrs. iJ. L. Wilson and' her. neic •• Alva. IM... J. L. Wilson and daughter.'Alva. spent Monday and TueBday ofla.t week in MilledB'eville. They were
Ithe gue.t. of Mr. and Mro. J. N.
Dilson. They were aceompanled by
IMr.. J. P. Robinlon and lira Jaek
I Bnanaon.
, I II .Mra. Mark Dekle �nd daughtera.
f Barbara. Jane and Joan. of Cordele
,
I ;arrived Thuraday for � vilit to her Imother. Mr•. W. C. DeLoach. "Service Is Our Motto"Dr. Felton Mikell of Lakeland. Fla .•
I�������•••••••••••••••••�•••
....... "a gue.t la.t · ...eek of"Mt'. Iond.
1.25·17
93c,:"
GOODYIAR
IPEIEDWAY
GOODYIAIt
...
ILL·WEATHII
R,exall Theatrical C;:OId Cream. lib. 59c
Ph'illi)!8 Milk r lIfagnesia. pt! __ 39c "Puretest RussI.n Mineral Oil. pt. 69c I
A whal. ot OIl
.ao.olD, ),u'r -
wiU. 11 ......
.1 ...1'''' ••U.
iIIe. _t lIr. .........t...
........d. I.
"N ..... U.
REPLACE OLD pwas
WITH If••
ClJOIiWuI
DOUILE EAaLE
SPARK PLUal
New one-piece eon­
structlon saves on
gas and all. gives
more mlldage· with
1.1 drain on battery.
6SCIACH
The Eduo'r_'s Uneasy Chair
490lT HAPPENED TEN YEARS AGO:;At the end'o the sixth day ·o'! the tobacco
market a total of 6'60.000 pounds 'were sold.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletchermdtollea·to'Sa- FRANKLIN, DRUG CO.
«SAVE wilh SAFETY » '
,.t Your DRUG STOR r
45 Nort" Main St.
vannah Sunday.
Miss Betty Bird Foy celebrated her sec­
ond birthday by entertaining fifte:en of hel' Statesboro, Ga. Pound Service
St�tj'Oiii.'
friends With a Pal ty at hel home. 'Plctules
of the ,group were biken.
Plans were completed' for tae 'Georgia,Press Association here M�nday, August 13.
Requests for bids on thi new schooi 'build­
ing were asked. The 'building was for theClipl'lJme'ka BeCtian <Of ffte countY.
Two tmcJk loads rof 'Bulloch Ooality 4-HClub boys le'ft hene to go, to.Camp 'Wilkinson the Oa¥lpus at the University {If 'GeOl'"gia. There were 61.'er th� hundra Iboys ·,t,
.
t1le Camp. .. . . Hardware
w. 'C. Akins & Son
See us before you buy your
Tobacco Sheets
"E:ELIEF BUMS"-
A news item otla Negro taxi 'driver :�howas unable to work for a time �8e ·of ill­ness. He obtained $50 from: a JOvel'll!DelIirelief agency to tide him ·over. Now he isback at work, and is trying to retWll themoney. When-it was JlOintect-outu, him thathe was not legnlly obligated u, do this, heobserved that "that was the way'I was rais­ed-and that's the way I'm raising my child."A great m�ny other Americans can Ieam Ia lesson from �his Negro taxi dri\er. Oneof the most omnious porteqts on the horizonis the fact ·that t,housands of people have ap­parently come to look on relief as a ."profes-sion:" /I'hey plan to make i their' ,,!'iife I4.0rk,''' Productive jobs in private indust,ryhold no attraction for �hem. when they cantake it easy at the taxpayers' ,expense. Theyfigure someone owes ttJ.!!m a ,living.This isn't a criticism of those people who­have turned to relief only as a last resort,and are eager to get off the rolls' as soon asopportunity for a real job Comes ·along. :'NOl •.is it a' criticism of relief per se: "The hUl)gry'-. m!Jst be fed,' the homeless sheltered theclothless clothed. Honest beneficiaries"of .v&­'lief- aggressively seek real employment: Pr�.fessional "relief bums" are a new menace ,todemocratic goYernmellt.
,
"
The' Negro's statement was 'news becausehis attitud!! was so unusual tOday. It shouldbe pl;nted on every relief check and publicgrant.-Telfare Enterprise.
.
D:IEL.VIE�.ED fN DETIt'OIT
$64400 EQUIPMENT. . _ INCL.UDED
'.d.,., _fl s.... r......r.'.d.,I-4PrI"" quoted I. for 60 H.P•. 'iiudor'Sedan Illustrated, and SnCliidell"transportation chars" and .11the foUowinl. ,,'.C .. I'"••. -,
2 biuJiper., with' bumperpard•• Spare wheel, tire, tubeand lock. 2 electric bom•• OllarIllIlite. and aoh tra,. • H�t In_.dlc:ator. Speedometer with tripodo...etor • H""dliaht ........ In_dlca:tO_r • BuUt-ln r�fIII.e C!Om­pBrtaieut '. Silent IaellcaJ I....In.aII._''',
.
. THINGS TO WATCH FOR: A "draftless'f�n�' which stands on the floor and drawsin cool air at apprOximately floor -level -and'shooti�g it up toward, the ceiling in ,a' per..pe�dicular column. Ji collapsible {ish ne},whlCh snllPS open like an umbrella to liftfish out of the water. '
. lllea with a quirk' of h_or, bat _one I liD matter. IIow far we I'OIIDI we'll ....I of Ita limpid beauty would be loat. the tuc to .... back Ioq 'IIount ...Jim and Nan_Ie Mdore are not 10 nut time."�".:';'.'-.:':J old that they have forgotten how bad· I And have ,OU noticed the .can 1!Md
_ Iy It hurt. .to take a .tumble dow,n up eV8ey,nlsht out at Cecil'1 ��-",!,,----.,.,.---.--....--.... ... .tepa. which. no doubt: accountl for, The younlr �olb tell me that YOll _
:MRS. JOHN·,G. KENl!I'EDY I ANNOUNCEMENTS .---------.....- ........--
�thelr steamer juat a few nilnute!I be-I the improvl� Irate aliro.� their frOnt re"l;- .wllllr them to th_ ell..,I 'AII' F . 'fore .alling time. And as If h. had steps. thu. converting their fr6nt tunes, and �t the new muolc boK Ia
HONOREE AT MORNING BRIDGE
MALLARI>--SM1'l'll ,S alr... not been royal enough In hil atten.: porch into a lpaclous play pen for a hOlle,•. We'," goDe aJonlr wa, tl'Olll
Mrs. John ·G. Ke�n8d, of' Savannah Mr. and Mr•. B. 'l'. Mallard announ-
; tiona he joined them later in Havanna their grand baby. Joe �Inea. the old phoDotrraph with the ....,.
Was the Inllplr.tion of an Informol ee the engagement of. their daughter. Miami Shores, wave. breaking len· I having c<l.me there by plane from hla, WeW are amllled by a fuhhm note, bona.
briage 1'8�' liven 'Tuesday moming .Lorle, to Tolton Francis. Nesmith of tly on warm lands, and thna chil_, hom. in Panama City. "The Corrigan hat4 _mp In luede
I All Ever JANE.
by Mrs. C. P. Olliff, at ,her home on I Nevils. dren ranlrlll gfrom 6 ye�r. to 18 mon-I And we are remhided that Almari.! which goa. any waY"-an� we want- .
."orth Main Street. Mra. Olllff'a
_ the .plaahlnlr In tbe snowy .�,. all
la Johnaton and her attractve children ed to put one rakl.hly on Li.
SmIth., .
.gueata were"t'hemenibera'of ihe Tuea- i PARRISH-DEWACB torm· a part of tlie picture u Mr. and
I are breathing the lalt air of Tybee! ,speRklng of hats we're partial to that Mr. and Mn. John B. Doqlu and
,day Brldire Club and' glrl..hood friends I ;Mr. and Mrs, Benjamin Parrlah ot Mrs. L. W. Hart enjoy a belated hon_1 and dodging stlnga_.. With them, huge pink felt with load. ot Iwank daulrhtera. Beverly and Shirl., re­
rcif the honoree.
. Metter. IllInounc:' the engagement of eymoon' at the Florlda.relOn, Mr. and are the Mark Etheridges ot Louisville
I
worn so stunningly by Winnie Jane•. 1 tumed Monday to their home Tar-
Dahlia•• and other garden Ittowera I their daughter. Dora Elizabeth. to Mra. Hart. were marraed leven years
I Ky. Mra. Etheridge is as. you know. The call ot the peanut venders. the
I
re Haute. Ind., atter a vllit to her
'In artiatie arrangement were used to: John Ethan.DeLoach. formerly of Re- ago in Ridgeland. S. a., but kept
Willie Snow Etheridge. author of that fascinating chant of tobacco auction· father, A. P. Donnell,..
decorate the rooms. giBter. the marriage to take place In postponing their hone:vmoo�, but now I delectable group of essayy. "A. I Live: ee ... the lush h)!auty of c1ematla and
Pottery and o�her garden flower. in September. they are oft at laat. Mrs. Hart
waa, and Breather," that we enjoyed so coral vinea. young girls on horoe back
artistic arrangement were used to de· befo�e her �marriage. Dotlle Leiter. much even 0 na hot atternoon. and: an dold men whittling on the Court U I
t.'
I
corate the reoms. SEATED TEA EVENT Dottle. we sal�te you. A woman ho
I
later gave us "Mingled Yarn." From House square. smart matrons on their /l[4k� 'II.�
Pottery was presented to the guest! OF WEDNESDAY can get her husband to take her on a our nequal!)tance with her through her I way to a bridge party. very young
* A n s tE Y
f d I b 1I0neymoon after seven year. of rna·
book we kno.w she'd be grand company! motllers wheeling pink and white ba.
o. honor and, also awarde for cUI A soc'lal affal'r characterIzed by d hid thistrlmony eserves our orc s
I
at the beach. We believe she could bies on shady street.. It'. Statesboro
111gh. alld each guest was presented a
I beauty In decoration and a lovely mu· week.
. eat hot dogs with the greediest of us. J in the summer. and we'll wager that
small pottery nut bowl. Mrs. J. L. ,
sicnl program was the seated tea giv. But we nominate ns our luckiest
danM wI.th the leanAst. and slap mos'l_
•M.athews .assisted the hostess in serv- ell bv 1\'rs. R. G. Fleetwood and Mrs.
f At _� �
��=�����=�=�=�
d I h f I I I I h' vacationist. Jim Coleman. now a
.', quito.s with a much gusto as the next - -----
mg a e Ig t.u lOt pate unc . G. C: Hitt on Wednesday afternoon nt lanta. ,but still one of ou� bo¥s. Jl1� one. and then when the moon cOlJles
Those playm� were: Mrs. John G. the home of the Intter on South Main
was one o.f a p,arty makmg a Carrl'l uP. ·.I'd like to be there for her de-I P
Kennedy. Mrs. F.verett Barron of Ro-
St t
E thi Ing
ause
'11 M H S tl.. 01' ree . _ . bean CruIse. very. ng was � scri ton. She'd be sure to use sim.
• ••
mervl e. rs, nrry mi 1. mrS. In
A variety of garden flowers were nicely. but not partlculnrly excitmg. p
'Smith. Mrs. A1·tnur Turner. Mrs. H.
exquisitely arranged in bowls and in' until a Swedish Consul entered the -----"'-,....---..."'-..--.-",....--�,
R f h
P. Jones. Mrs. Frank Grimes nnd
h I" I . dvases beautifully decorated t e lVlng scheme of things. The consul inVite I e res
'Miss Annie Smith.
room. library and dining room where Ji mand three girls whow ere in the I inv·lte.�nd urre. You - tosmall tnbles were placed to accomo_ i party to stay in hi. home while they I hear my report. to you over
I
:MRS. M:A YS HOSTESS date the seventy five guests who were
I were in Panama City. Their host i Ra.dio Station WclaSJ .
.On FrIday M.l's. Gordon Mays enter- present. A dainty salad course an.-l proved to be very wealthy and en- I it 8 '.M-l.iT. MIY Moo y It. l
'tamed most dehghtfully nt an mformal
an iced beverage were served the' tertained them most lavishly.. He in_ i
• I
111ncheon at her home on Zetterower I guests.
sisted that they stay for three nights I ...C:.
.Avenue.
One of the features of J.tertain_ and join heir party a� Cristobal; :he I �� �� I
ment was�a novel contest anrt during time drew sear and Jim and the guis 'I �_
MRS. LEROY TYSION HOSTESS
d'
!:: ...
the hour a musical program was 1- were wondering how they were going OJ
.
__
'TO MYSTERY CLUB
rected by Mrs. George Bean. ,Those to get to Cristobal by sailing time. I
, 0.,
Prominellt alllo�!!, the social events taking part on this program were: They didn't want to question such n
I' i � I
'of the week was the�uridge party giv_ Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. Mrs. Orville
perfect host. But at the proper time --
en Thursday morning by Mrs. Leroy
I
Mcl.emore. Winona Aldred, Mrs. E. L.
h' I I'k d AI �
'.t IS gent eman I e a ma ern _
Tyson at her lovely home on Savnn_ Barnes and Mr�. C. B. lIfathews. I . . I 1Mio" � lIN'"� IMII,.nah Avenue. Her guests were mem- The hostesses received thp.ir guests lad in chartered n Pan Amencan Cllp· �11oII �;I,uu� 'fiiUbers of the Mystery Club and sevel'ul in lovely afternoon frocks. Mrs. Fleet· per and set his guests down beside . WS) • 8 lit\.'other friends. Colorful zinnias, mari- wood wearing black lace with a cor­golds, and other summer flowers were
sage of red roses and Mrs. Hitt wear_
I
-
I;::�1:��:�:e::e it:�I::c;:�!in�nce�e ·�I��s:g:o:is�i��r����:.ce model with a 'T ....m·{:;;;;;;
..
ij�;,····p�·;;di;·;m
.....
"1
Mrs. A. M. Braswell mnde high
J'scor" in tile club and wns awarde� a I SCAVENGER HUNT FOR HOTEL TYBEE
fostoria. server. Mrs., Harry ,Snllth, POPULAR VISITOR
I
made high for visitors and receIved a I
Sa\'l8lUl8h Beach. Georg'a I
·ileck of cards. IIfrs. Olin Smith won 'I Margaret Brown was hastes. 00 European Plan ',cut and was given" vase. Tue\tay evening at a Scavenger Hunt
RIGHT ON THE OC�AN I, 5et
The hostes. served delightful re·1 complimenting Martha Cowart of At.
Offering Every Comfort and Plclsurefreshments consisting of chicken salad. 'Innta. The couple �inn.ing in the for Vacationsa vnriety. of sandwiches and an iced hunt was Lenora �hlteslde and Tom Rates: $'2.00 up dail�'-Wl'ite for Weekly Rates I STATESBORO COCA COLA
beverage. For�s. Tom receIved two pa�kages PLAN YOUR VACATION FOR HGTEL T'.'BEE ,
BOTTLING CO.
of cIgarettes and Lenora was gIven a
.
I'
LOUIS AND·SUE SIMMONS pocketbook. The.. guest of hqnor was •••••••••••••�•••• '.................. • ••••••••••••••••;:',......... Statesboro, Ca.CELEBRATE JOINT BfRTHDAY the recipient of a box of Evening
in,-
---------
-
=-----
....------....------------------------ =__iiiO ....,;.�
PARTY Paris Bath Powder. At the conclus-
ion of the hunt the guests were serv·
TH E FASTEST SE L L 118
Mrs. Frank Simmons entertained on
ed a delightful salad course.'Saturday afternoon at her home near
Adabelle with a lovely. outdoor party
T IRE W· E'V E EVE R HAD'
honoring her children. Louis and Sue. STEAK FRY AT CHEROKEE
•
on their birthdays. Louis was
cele'l
CABIN FOR
�ra�ing his lIinth birthday while Sue COLLEGE STUDENTS
.IS SIX years old.
. On Thursday evening John Dan;el IA lovely. tea table was arranged m 'Deal established his reputation as a I'the flower garden and on it w�re the 11!'""inl and capable host as he enter· I
two benutifulll/. dec�rated . bIrthday tained his group in an Educntioncakes. A color mollf of pmk and
Class of which he is lender with awhite was adhered to in the decora-
Steak Fry at Cherokee Cabin. Dr.itions favors. and refre?hments. �n_ and Mrs. J. E. Carruth were bott Idividual cakes iced in plIlk and whIte honored guests as Dr. Carruth is t�eand punch were serv,ed. The favors Instructor of the group.
I
]Were crepe paper blow o�ts a,!d C\!�-, John Daniel acted as chef and A.rv.:ning pa�e':. hats. A�ou� thirty of their ed 11 delightful supper from steilk toJittle frlenda were )nvlted. Those at·
doulthnuts with a nice cold drink.tending from Statesboro we.re: .Joseph The;e were about ten present.,Johnston. Jimmie Bland. Bobble Don-
.aIdson. France� Rackley. ·Lane Johns·
ton. Levaughn Akins. Richard North_ H. R. Emerson and son. Jaek. of
.cutt. Betty Smith. Barbara Ann Bran-· Atl,"·. are guests this week of Mr.
I;nen. Foy Olliff. Sam Franklin. Sue and Mr". A. M. Braswell. .I A Ott :'otr. and M" F. W. Darby, :\l:'!.iBrannen and Ua '. verI.' Dorothy Darbf, Jllck ,,".d Bob Dar-I'SARA POINDEXTER by of Jacksor;ville are visi1.inl!' hereENTERTAINS .FOR VISITORS this week.
. Mr. and Mrs. SIlIIi Harri,on of At.Sara Poindexter was a channing Ilnnta spen'_ th., weekend with �Irhostess Tuesday. afternoon as she en-, and Mrs. Hube" Ani"son.tertained .. at. a lovely, bridge party Mr, and MrJ. C. B. Mflt.�.ew. SP�lIt...omp,imenting Martha Cowart of At- the weekend wi':!, :lola.. Mathews par.iiJanta. Frances' Parker of Talla,haasee. ents. Mr. and M,'•. Joe McDon'ald :at;:.anl! lJ.OIIephinc Kennedy of Savannah. Axaon Ga. T'l(')' were aocomp:aniedl&1A!III ""d:dahlias in artistic profus- home 'by their dc.ughter. Miss Mar.'lion decorated· the rooms::...��re the guerite Mathew"••,ho hu. boen ,i.;t.: young girls aaaembled. �"!' ,present- ing her grandp trents... ed her honor guesta with daliiity hand· Dr. and f,f,.. C. M. Coalson and- kerchiefs. Bridge and c�inker. daughters. Annelle and Carolyn are
I
'. checks were both played. Durmg the leaving for Atlanta and lIf-nri>�\a."�iuJ hl)ur the guests were. served where they will visit relatives. Lc'�r'"sandwichea. coca cola and candy mi.nts. 'they will, gO to Jackaonville. whereOther guesta included: Ann Ehzai
1
Dr. Coalson will fill the pulpit at the
Ibeth Smith, Lenora Whiteside. Ara..) Fitst Bapti.t Church. Sunday. Aug·bel Jones. Margaret Remington. M�r. ust 21st.
,,'K"ret Brown. Jel\!lie and &largue�'te Mrs. D. B. Turner hs joined hermeville. Marguerite Math�ws. Elame I daughters: Mrs. George Seal'll of Moul., lDelbridge, Elizabeth Watkms. Frances, trie nnd· Mrs. Elwell Denmark of MR_IDeal. 'Martha Wilma Simmons. Max-
\ tianna. Fla .• at the .ea coast for twoann Fay. Margaret,Ann Johnston. Bet- weeks. . _ty Smith Joyce Forbes :and Annelle
I
Mrs. Aizeta Richards�n. Mr.. Doto>alson. Derrle. Wilbur N'llson. and Hugh,- I King of Savannah visited Mr. and 1:MISS CECIJ,E BRA:NN1'lN ,Mrs. Harry BnanlOn lalt Friday.lB'OSTE!I8,·AT·B�IDGE PAR�Y l Ml'II. Perey Averitt apent several'Miss CeCile Brannen entertamed in· days last. week with her .i.ter. M ...formally 01\, Thur.day afternoon with Kenmore at Hartwell. Ga.
a bridge part at her home on Zetter­
ower Avenue. Dllhlias were used to nen's guests were: Mrs. Lewis
d orate the room where the tahles Mrs. Jame. Bland. Mrs. J. C. Hines.-w:cre placed. Every guest received IIIrs. Hollis Cannon. Mrs. Talmadge
'prizes during the progressions. I RomAey. Mr •. Waldo Pafford. Mis.A delightf,,! salad CGuroe was serv_ Sara Mooney nnd MI.s Carol A:nrler·
oed during the social hour. Mias ran·: Ion.
:rASnFULLY fUINISHID lOOMSIEAUTYREST MAmESSDSIMMONS lIDS
COMFOITAILI CHAID
RESTFUL lED L1CHTS
WELL L1CH:rtD lATHROOM'
* Th... comfOrts .re yO'I�1wh.ther" you occupy In •••
pensive luite or I mini",,,",
priced room. And the 1.1110
friendly Ind efficient .."'".
1011 to EVERY IUllt.
DIRECTION
DINKLER HOTELS
CARLINe D"�Kl.:.''rtsident .1nd Cone,,1 M."J�tr
OPERATINC=
The Ansle, ATLANTA
The O.Henry CREfNSBORO
Andrew Jackson NASHVILLE
Jefferson Davis MONTCOMERY
The st. Chartes NEW OILEANS
The Savannah SAVANNAH
Th. Tutwiler BIRMINCHAM
'For Fords, Chevrolets, Plymouths:\and AU' Popular .. Priced Cars
I .
COSTS LESS THAI A·DOLLAR MORE,
Than You'd Pay for
-': ..�"
an Ordinary First-Line Tire
• You can ,now have General'. quick­
Itoppingilfety-plul General'. faIIIOUI
big mileale, extra Itren(lth, blow-out
protection, comfort and Itvle - all in
the new General Dual 8 that COita I...
.than a dollar more than an ordinary
fint·line tirel
.
Fa�oullqueesee tread live. the great­
eat Ikid protection ever inven�. Get
this rainy day Nfety plul lonl wear at
ita ama:incly low price. Liberal allow.
ance for the unused tit'e mlleale in
your preaent"car - will be applied u
part payment on ne� General Dual a..
SPECIAL. New Car
Chan.e·Over Offer
u....... oIIowauco for !he eqlllp_t d.._
your_car. Tho ........� price'"a...oJ'. 1aUtcWr. Got a...oJ'......!aperilht &om !he .....
E�SY TERMS
� �O SUI� II ITIEI TIlE lAS Till
OIICI-STOP WIIIILEConv�t letau to fit"every
bud,et. Y� old drea. may
cover the down payment. Pay
u'you�
... -- .. ...:.:!��
Worm', eye vier' tbrouah iIuo ohowiul
how Ih.. parented lIes1ble rrea'! wrlnkl..Into oqu_e_cl(on when you apply !he
hrak.... II give, you th�- qulckeot I!!opayou've ever bad.
j Donehoo's 'Gulf Service
Battery Recharged Phone 303 Road ServiceEast Main St: Statesbo-:o, Ga.
. TIlE 'BULLOCH BBRALIY"WRDNBSDAY, AUG. 10, 1.38 There Ia No SUbeti�tcr!1rl1:1-r �1tI•••.•2 _&:1:..-==========================7:ooEEClfEE 8BWING 'CLufl ,', elub'amj dein�t\�i-ated 1I0w to mall.I---�"I');.
' .. ..
'BRooKLET Ul'1IJS, HOLOS"MEm'ING AT HOllIE OF bMutiful tra,.. The vlalton ..,.:
I JJ.-',; �
nr.."I MISS ALVA WILSON lin. Wliliama of EatoD and M,l1I rr' I. _
'BY 'MR!>. IOHN A. ROBERTSON
The Og�hee Sewing Club held Ita '!:arver·
'I
• ,
.
regular monthl, meeting at the honle A fter the bulne.. 8..alon the mem-Mr. and 11( ..... Waldo Moore, Waldo Mrs, W. D. Lee has returned from of Mis. Alva Wilaon. Malt ot the bers were ssrved a oalad, eroclrer. andMoore Jr. ,a�d Marylyn Moore of a visit with her mother, Mrs. Walker
members of .the club met and enjoy. cookie. and Iced teL Those h�lplllll'Daytona Beach, Fla., are guelta of in Hinesville. ed the meeting. Sewing and chat. .en·� _reo II ..... George H.. ln and
Mr. an� Mrs. M. G. M09��. / J. H. Wyat� haa. returned from Og, ting were enjoyed. Mrs. Ella WillGn and MI.. Alva WII.Mr. and Mrs. Lo;wis .WJ'att and lethorpe hospltal.'n Savannah w�e..e Miss Elvie Maxwell met with tho son.Mlu Ruby Wyatt have re�!I.rned to he had an operation for appendiCItis.
_
their hom,e i.n Tampa, Fla., after via.. : The friends of Mrs. Belle Coleman
I
================='Iting relatives here. 1 regret to know that she has been very
•Mr. and lI(·rs. Wadelle Minick, and ill for several d�ys. "'!II'lIiiilllMiss Mary Joan Minick and Jim i Mrs. J. H. Parrish of Louisburg, N.Minick cif Akron, Ohio, are visiting C" is visiting Mrs. John A. Robertson.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick. .1 Tuesday afternoon Mrs W. D. Par·Mrs. Roscoe. Warnock and Linda rish entertained at her home with a
Warnock of Atlllnta are the guests Sewing party.
of Mrs. Felix Parrish. i Mrs, Parrish was assisted by Mis�Mrs. J. D. Alderman and Mrs. T./ Marion Par-rish .
. 'Eo Daves have r�turnerl from a visit I' Miss Mildred Hagan e.nt.rtai�.d atin different parts of Florida. her horne Wednesday nig-ht with a
Miss Carrie Robertson was the! weiner roast. About forty of t.he
guest of Mrs. Lola Mills in Savannah. i young people attended. The hostess
IIfr. and Mrs. Rufus Moore and I was assisted by Mrs. L. H. Hagan.Misses Dorothy and Aaron Moore l Mr. and Mrs. T. R Bryan Jr, spent
have returned to their home in Day- last week end in Jacksonville, at the
toua Beach, Flo. cottage of Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Wat·
lIfr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and kins,
.
Miss Barbara Griffeth spent the last The members of the B. T. U. enter·
weekend in Athens and Colbert. tained with a weiner roast and hay
Mrs. Ella Blackburn spent last week ride Thu"dllv night. Mrs, Bryan
with Mrs. L. A. �Ukell in Savannah. Harrison wn�' tlte sponsor of the en,
Mrs. Frank Gilmore and little dau. tertainment.
liter, Susanna and Linda Lu, have Mrs. Mont.gomery Preston and son,�eturned from a visit with relatives MO:ltJromery Jr" are visiting Mr. and
in South Carolina. Mrs. Robert Be�1I in Savannah,
MfR, J. P. Bobo and Mrs. T. R.
Brl'Rn Jr .• spent Thursday in Savan.
nah.
Mr and Mrs. Charley Waters andLu Warnock spent Thursday in Sa. little dalll!hter 'of Texas are visiting
........
vannah.
Mrs. Verda Clark of Savannah vis­
.
ited relatives here last weekend.
Mrs. R. H. Warnock and Frankie
relatives here.
NEVILS NEWS
MISS MAUDE WHITE
/
By MISS MAUDE WHIT8
I
Mrs. Charles Lanier, Mrs B. F.NEVILS FACU�.TY ELEC'mD Futch, Mrs. H. H. Britt, lIfisse� Mau·The Ne"ils School Faculty was
I de and lJUcille White, .Kathrina Ne.completed last �'riday night when thd smith, Roberna Hodges.local board elected the following tea.
chers, MI'. James Radcliff was chosen COMMUNITY SINGING
for the Seventh grade, Miss Jeanie �LUB
Grimes of Olaxton, for the. sixth The Nevils Community Singing clubgrade, Miss Margarit Pitts of Val· is now w�1l organized 'and meetingdosta, for the fifth and sixth grades regular'v orice each week. These singsoverflow, Miss Mary Anderson of are held �n Friday night of each weekClaxton, fo� ,first and second grades from 8:30 o'clock until 10:15 o'ciock.
and Miss Lu�y Stokes of Macon, Ga., Some very pretty singing has beenfor Home Economics. It was a very carried on so far and much better i.
difficult task ,to select these teachers I expected. Some professional songfrom the many 'applications on file in leaders are expected to be present atSuperintendent Britts otfice. our next sing. Som@ leadr. from Sa·
vannah, Statesboro and other nearbyMISS MADGlE LEE towns have promised to meet with
NESMITH PRIZE WINNER us occassionally. Everybody is cor.The "1any friends of Miss Mad�ie
I
(Ii.ally in.vited to attend �h�se .sin�s.Lee Nesmith, member of the Nevils Smg whIle you are there IS all It will
Home Demonstration club are congra· cost you. Come, bring your friend
ulating her on winning first place in 1 on Friday night.
.
he Bulloch' County Style Revue held
Iat the court house in SI,aeesboro last
I
THE m;VILS
Wednes<l�y afterpoon. Miss Nesmith RJi:ADlNG OLUB
.will be given a "Free Trip", to A.th., is still �r,nwin'! although not as rapId.ens for the Farm and Home Week i Iy "" i.t di" at first. Two ne)\, melll'
program. ili.s Nesmith will be ae. / hpro jol�od nt the last mee�ing, theyompanied to Athena by Mi�s Rob. wora John B. Nelmith and NB1Icy
ena Hodge. who il also a member of LOllise Nes:nith. This Ii�nt the enroll·the !ltevill Home Demonstration Olub. mert to 8�. The tobacco crop 18 IIOW
Miss H. H. Britt took second place a':nost �ver. Children will again be
and Mrs. Hudson Godbee of the New 1 given their Saturday afternoons agoCastle clUb took thlrd place in the aln. t�.erefore the "ttendance is ex­
ounty Ityle revue and also Miss Ne'l pected to be more. syste'!'atic. You.Bmith and Hodges will be in Athens' .re �skod to remember that the meet-.
for one week, and will visit Atlantai ing be"in. at 4:30 o'clack and closesand other points of Interest on their
(
at 6:30, Of �ourse, because of the to.
return trip. baceo work, many were late, but they
. , checked their books jujt t�e . same,STYLE REVUE
I which sometimes lasted until In theThose ·attending the Bulloch County night. You are �sked to please tryStyle Revue held in Statesboro last I and make a speCIal effort to be on
Wednesday afternoon were: Mrs. R.I time each week and come early enouG. Hodges, Mrs. J. Dan Lanier, Mrs. 1 gh for the .acial hour and .tory tell·Donald Martin, Mrs. L. D. Anderson, ling. •
Black Duck. Ar. WI••
Black ducks know how to avoid
enemies. Their nesta, weU"",amOll'ftaged with weeds and hidden In
swamps Or brush, can be found on-ly by accident. Parent duck. keep
666
their young huddled close on reed)o •swamps, rarely venture on open wa.ter: They fly at night, feed gen.
.erally at dawn and dusk. Whendanger neara, they fly to the middle I Li uid, Tableta HE�'DA8irE�� rlve� or lake, or leave the vi, S':Jve, Nose Drop. 30 mjnlltes 'ty entirely.
. Try 'R.uJ,My:Tlam'-World'. befit L\I1I�'r'?t
Could Not VIe Platinum
Platinum could not
. .be used In
ancient times because at Its higb
.""a1t.h", noint
Curel
MALARIA
in 7 days and relieve.
COLDS
Spend Week-End
TYBEE OR SAVAN'NA'H
$1.40 Round Trie FromDover to Sa.vannah
Air-Conditioned Coachell on day and night trains. Ticketson sale e'very Friday, Saturday and Sunday morning, final
I"
limit Monday following date of sale, May 27th to September4th, inclusive.
_
Ticket Agent will gladly furnish additional information �ndschill Illes. -,
,
J
II
<Zentral Of Georgia Railway
.--���--�------------------------------------------�".
H,CilT'EL DE s�t'a
Onl,. "'�W,(�J��'� ..___
Beach. "ry••,laland.
Spl.ndid Fi.hbtg, Cr�J»....., .....mg, °.9_1,\ .:t:..p., Sup' ."�Hon••�aoJt IJiding. �d MotQ'�Eftrything, you a. a· ".cati....
can d••ire.·
300 room. with tub.: �!l ,ah�.".hath.. Rat••. only $2.60 up ...day, European plan.
. ,
Outdqor SWImming Pool, Free toGuest. of the Hotel�
.Air Conditioned' Tavern. DancingNightly. .
For full information i.garcling .......ly and porty rat,I, Addresl:
CHAS. G, DAY,
HOUle. roofed w1tb Carey Cork Inla.
lated Shingles are many degre.. cooler
in summer, but also warmer in winter.
A layer of cork. as shown in t.he cut.
tends to ItOP heat from palling through. Mak.: Your Vacation Compl.t.
By Stopping At
HOTEL DE SOTD
SAVANNAH. GA.
These massive shingles not only make
a more beautiful roof. but cost less
than ordinary shingles, when you con�
sider their hlgb insulating value. Ask
III for prices.
ABSOCIATE HOTELS
Walter Aldred Company
38-40 W. Main St. Phone 224 Statesboro, Ga.
HOTEL BEMINOLE .......CK.ONVILLItHOTEL PATTEN ••• CH ..TT.. NOOG ..
" {liiN/;
CORK I�SULATED SHINGLES,-- .
/
G80fr.\a--- D� Ct.1l'1-:�fof aO . ��E).'II�S 10 \I iC �����,�.�.. �..0 P 01� M,," P"••itJtu.d •••
....f.-..�. f."\":
.
Here is 'good news 01 electrical.... ....�......
progressiveness in your adopted..........
. "
state-....
(F,om an adv6""6men. published in IN addition to aiding the REA co-Au, ..... , 1936'C':!mr;:.y�60'BiG Po""". operatives, the Georgia Power Com.
pany has now built ,4,033 milea of
rural lines of ita own and i. now serv·
ing 46,000 rural electric consiunerl­
at exactly the aame lo.w rlltes as weoller in the heart of Atlanljl.
•
In very few other atatea can the vil.
lages and farms buy ,their electricity
as cheaply as the big citiea. This uni.
fonnity of rates, plua the lownesa of
our rates, explaiiu why: Georgiaranked lowelt in the nation iil ·the
price of electric aervic6' in communi.
tiel of I... than 1,000' pOl'ulaiion, in
a recent survey by the Federal Power
Conunisaion.' '. :.,
.. . ..
Georgia home. 'and' farma served by. thia Company are now buying theirelectricity at an average .,price"of 2.9
centa a kilowatt hour. The national
average i. 4.3 centa.
.
•
Among the states, Georgia contino
uea to rank FmST EAST OF' THE
ROCKIES in die use of electricity inthe home. .,'
I I
'TWO YEARS AGO when the Rural Electrification Administra··tion (REA) was first making itself felt as a force for good, theGeorgia Power Company in a newspaper adver�isement publiclyoffered its cooperation to the REA �nd to the Georgia cooperativesorganized under the REA plan.
For years ��fore then we had been vigorously carrying forwardour own rural electrification program - and that work 8till goesforward. But we knew that the federal government, with millions ofdollars at its command, could build the additional rural Iine8 fa8terand farther than we could. And so, for AN ELECTRIFIED GEOR­GIA, we offered our help.
That public pledge has been ·backed up by actual deed8. In 80mein8tances, our engineers have made the preliminary surveys forGeorgia REA cooperatives. In others, our field representatives haveaided rural groupe-in getting organized, and our home service girlshave helped farm wires to learn to use their new appliances advan-tageously.'
"
We.are not seeking to take more credit to ourselves than is. due.We have merely joined with other organizations and individuals toIleip wherever,.we could, in whatever way we could, and we havecon8idered our8elves honored that 80 many group8 of farmers andtheir leaders have wanted us to ·help. These 8ervices to the REAcooperative8 we have given �thout charge, and we now renew ouroffer of the8e servic� FREE to other cooperatives..We have helped in thi8 movement because it offers outstandingbene�ts to Georgia, and th'e tradition of the Georgia Power Companyi8 that we help in ANY movement for the good of Georgia. We havehel�d al,so for sound and 80lid business reasons. In these hardtimes, we need all the.bu8ineS8 we can get, and we are grateful to thefej)eral, governmeqt and the REA for having broadened the marketfor electric power in: Georgia. .
Seventeen 01 the Georgia REA cooperatives'are now obtainingtheir �Iectric powC(f supply, from us (at advantageously low, rates').;We thll8 regard them not only a8 good friends but valued customers.
For all of tht)�e J;eas�n8, we are proud that the first REA coopera.tive in the United States to be dedicated by the Presjdent of theBnited StJl�fl8 is in,Georgia. Our 'congratulation8 to the Lamar Elec.tric Mem�ership C"rp,oratipn lind to the people of Barnesville. ' ISincere good wishes also for the success of your venture in extend.ing lliecllic 'service to previously unser:vcd fanna. J
•
Homea, urban and rural; served by .thi. Company now use an overage of1,372 kilowatt hours of· eleetricity a
year. The national average is 1172.
.....
These record. have been' made d..
Ipite the fact that the ·161,000 rural
and urban homes served by this Com.
pany's electric lin"" are �attered over
an area of 44,000 square mile•• We
serve 545 Georgia cities; to'�, vH.lages aud hamlets, \lnd only eight ofthem have population, of more. than10,000. A total. of 448 have popula.tionl af I�sa th�n i,OOO:' . '.
,
.
, ....
Eleclrically sp.ca{r:ing,. Ga.orgia iaselling Ihe pal'C for. ..,he .. �,ion! AI.
ready Georgia is for ahead of many'wealthy commu'nities in the J:;ast and
North, both in the cheapness of elec. ,tric service and in lis wide"pread useby women in tha hnme, by farmera·and by industrial wo.rkers. But we
are not aatisfied with the 'progress al.ready made. We recognize electricity'sYnportant role in the advancement ofh� welfare. A:nd we wil! ever
" � the,future as in the past, to
day when 'OUI' sta te will
II
•
) .;-:;:::=:-:==-:-=- __:_ �-.:._-TIIE BULLOCH HER�LD WBDNESDAY, AUG: 10, 1938 '!bere Ia N� S.gbatitute for Ne.paper.MWl'ttlllll
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS • • .,
.
'��----"":-T1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�����CE
NEW CLOSING IPuilICa!; � I "AT 'OU. SEaV""'· CAR ,IN TOW!! TO .... LOCAL DEAL... ../ Specl.al.'
ch�:t: :;e���:s�r�eh:�: :�o�e�e:; AnnouRcements I'll,August 2, It was agreed that they Waghington, D. C., lIfay 21, 1938'should all close at six o'clock p. m. _ As of this date, I have filed for­on week,da.y. and 'at ten O'clock on mal notice of my candidacy for reoSaturday mght during the months of nomination, subject to the Demoera­August a�d September. After Sep-
1
tic primary of September 14 next�ember the u�ual hours will go back for United States Senator.' ,'�t9 effect, nme o'clock on Saturday I wish to express to the Democratsmgh�s. of Georgia profound appreciation of
� the confidence they have reposed in One of the American Oil companY's'l ter who will do' the work at cleaning dllCs will be given t� those station.
4·H CLUB GmLS AND me, and to say that I have to the best white fleet of "At Your Servi",," car up the stationa inside and out. Th�se which conform to the principles of
COMMUNlTY CLUB LADIES of my ability sought at all times
to�hiCb
are traveling from Maine to 1 men will leave eaeh station in aclean .. rvlce and eleanllness which the Am.
OFF TO ATHENS i !usti{y that confidence. If again nom- lorida in the American 011 Com. I and up·to-date condition and will point erican 011 Company has establishetl.
The two 4·H Club girls attending I �nated'by them, I. s�all be equally dil· p�ny's territory is in Statesboro,\ltcp- out to the dealers the benefit. of! 1If. V. Huling, dealer .Illes promo,Fa� �lId
Home Week in Athens are Igent and appreCIatIve. PlDg at the local Amoco stations for maintaining their stations in \his can. ter of the Atlanta Division is making
Marjorie Bro"',n, Stilson, and Miriam I In the co�r�e of the co�ing weeks,) the benefit of .the dealers, It was dition�. atops in the Statesboro district, in the
.
Bowen of .Nevlls.
.
as opportuhltl' and 'occ.aslon may .0f·1
brought here by A. B. McDougald, The object of the "At Your Service" compnny's drive to in.ure its custom,.
Th� }.Ildles attendlDg are: Mrs. J. fer, I. shall be glad. to discuss the vital Amoco contractor. and "Clean Up" campaign, sa)', Mr. �rs better and more efficient .. rviceH:
Ginn, Mrs. A:'oeLo'lch, Mr s, R. P. questions of OUr time and frankly to Each car carries buckets, paint McDougald;. I. to tench eve dealer. ltatlons.
MIller, Mrs. Clevy DeLoach and Mrs. make known my views on all subjects brushes, brooms and al Ithe e ul • . ry
. . I _
A. J Trapnell of Denmark club' Mrs of concern to the' people of Georgia.I. q p to operate his station more eff,CIent·
The TlllIIII
Cuyler Jones: Mrs. R. L. Lanier: M.. : Respectfully yours, ment needed to show Amoco dealers Iy and to instruct )lim as to
hOW'
"De man dat kno':: what h.'11
Arnett Nesmith, Mrs. W. H. "mith WALTER F. GEORGE. how to clean up rest rooms and Ith, he�mny be a better merchant. Sani- talkin' 'bout," aaid Uncle Eben, "Ia'
'and Mrs. Hudson Allen of the West FOR CONGRESS tion premises. Each car has a p<>r./ tary code sidewalk i d I Uable t� be busier thinkln' dan he IaI am most grateful to the good peo- t 8 gns an ename conyers,"' ."pie of the First Congressional Dis·
·Ir-••., .;•••••-.;;;;;-;;-;-;..-.
trict of Georgia for your wonderful
cooperation in my efforts to pl'operly
serve you 8! your Congressman, and
I hereby announce my candidacy for
reelection tc this.office, subject to the
Irules and reglllatjons governing the iDemocratic Primary of September 14, ;1938. J willodeeply appreciate your,
continued support. I
HUGH PETERSON. IThis i. to announce ·that I am a,
Candidate for Congress from the First I
Congressional District of Georgia, Isubject to the rule. and regulations of
the Democratic Primary to be held on 1
September 14th, 1938. IIf honored with the privilege of
serving you, it is my intention to co.!
operate \vith the National Administr�. !
Theafre tion to the best interest of the people Iin my District.
II will sincerely appreciate your votes
and support in 'my behalf. IIRespectfully yours, .
THOMAS J. ED-WARDS. 1Side Club; )!Ifiss Elois Bragg, of theWarnock club; Mrs. Delmas RUShing"
Mrs. G. B. Bowen, of the New Oastle
Club; Miss Madgle Lee Nesmith and
Miss Robena Hodges of the Nevils
Club; Mrs. Leroy Akin,
MiddlegrOUndjOlub, Mrs. D. B. Fr&llklin of the Og·eechee Club. •. -
/
•
GEORGIA THEATRE
Wednesday, Aug. 10
HOSPITAL DAY
Bert Wheeler, Robt. Woosley''HIGH FLYERS"
Thursday, Friday, Aug. 11.12Joan Blondell and Melvyn Douglas ;;1"THERE's ALWAYS A WOMAN"
Saturday, 1-ug. 1�
DOUBLE ,FEATURE
"SWING YOUR LADY"
With Humphrey Bogart and
F.rank McI:Jngh
Also "STAGECOACH DAYS"
Montlay, Tuesday, Aug. 15.16
"LORD JEFF"
I
Sfafe
Wedne.dwl', Thursday, Aug. 10.11
Edmund Lowe in
"M'URDER ON DIAMOND ROW"
Friday, Saturday, Aug. 12.13
Tim McCoy in
"TWO GUN JUSTIOE"
Monday, Tuesda)', Aug. 1p,IS
Bob Steele in
"THE FEUD lIIAKER"
J
50c TEK
TOOTH PASTE
2for51e
25c LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE
2 for 26C
QUART STEARNS
MILK OF MAGNESIA
49«:
I
$1.il0 FOUNTAIN
SYRINGES
69£
Let Us--­
Roof and Paint Your HomeUnder the New Fede�al Housing Ad
,"
Three Years To Payl
IPANA
TOOTH PASTE
39£
FLIT FOR FLIES AND.
MOSQUITOES
Quart39c'
GaUon$l19
A.k u. How Thi. Plan Work.
With Each 50c Bottle
JERGINS LOTION
You Get
25c Bottle JeIVins AI?
PUI')JOIIe Cream Free
35cGEM
RAZOR BLADES
25c:
•
Lowe Brothers
� Paints for all Purposes
/ . Roofing
Of All KinCls,
I
M. E.
-
4lderman RoofingBu�lder.' Supplie. Co� The
College
Pharmacy
"Where the Crowds Go"
'Phones 414 and 416
..
We Specialize in Re-roofing Old Buildings
18 West Main St.
Statesboro, Ga.
C'OBB ® �FO:X-HALL, I
Statesboro,
, Oeorgia
, WILL SELL YOUR 'TOBACCO FOR MORE MONEY:Look at some. of the many· good $Bles we! have m,ade for our eu8tomers the past few daY8:GRADY JOHNSON AND JOYNER 170 32 5.�40 SAM 8TROZZO "Poun_ Price Amount 331" lloU4174 32 S55.68 "2472 788.�4244 32 78.08
. _ :.....210 35 81.00 J. B. A'IUN '\14. 35 51.10·
POWIIIe184 35 67.80
PounD Pri.,., Amount
132 ' 29 $38.28
170 29 f'.JlO
168 30 46.81
250 32 80.00
160 32 51.20
182 32 58.24
178 '33 58.74
176 33' 58.08
182 _/ 33 ·60.0f ,_
189 34 61.20
200 34 6S.00 890 324.50 1820 .O�e of our good sales thi8 week was made for CARL STuBBS, .f GlennviDe. Georlda,WIth us and averq-ed nearly $400 per 1JICre.CARL STUBBS .
PounD PrIc:e
206 11
288 15
218 20
1018 343.78
8UMTER jOhNsoN'
J. E. FUTCH AND CO
L··.
"r·.,
174
184
168
168
220
82
A.oant
$58.84
58.88
54.18
58.44
74.80-
3UO
.....
178
171
1"
2"
224
\
188
-l
1200
1814
.---'
425.88
PrIc:e
_3.0
38
38
38
34
S4
Amolfllt
,S5UO
58.08
.2.14
81.18
7....
418.82
PIlIUIda
1M
158
2t2
188
2M
2a.
PrIee
II
28
II
aa
S4
"
A.ount
.4&14
45.12
lUI
1Ii.B4
81.7.
80.24
31
82
33
34
84
a5
314.111\
J. H. ST�I<JKLAND
POIlIIU Priee
174 al
171 . a2
188 a2
200 a2
172 I a2
1581 32
152 82
148 38
182 a4
� �j 1002 , ... i!
McCORKLE AND McCORKLE
Poa..... Pftce·' A._t
144 31 $'.1.14
140 81 tUO
150 34 51.00
168 , 88 5U8
192 38 63.36
I.9S 34 67.32
CLIFTON AND CO. Am_t
$53.84
111.82
80.1'
114.00
55.04
50.56
'48.114
.
48.84
61.88
331.04
.POUJIdIl
114
1,2
152
112
188'
118
204
PrIc:e
841
32
32
38
33
33
34
Amolint
S58.20
6U4
4S,§4
,
&3.36
&2.114 •
65.34
&9.36
\
,
Amount
$22.&,
42.38
190
170
184
670
806
42S.38 1550 4".38
who sold his entir� crop of 3.3 acres from lug8 to tiJIB,
,.22
24
31
32
33
41.84
40.80
57.04
214.40
269.98
894
438
210
34
35
36
3113.96
15S.D8
75.60
43.60
4274 1261.52
Winners of$5.00 Prizes:
.
.
t
'
.. �
.
.' . .', .' •
Sale August 8--SUMT·ER JOHNSON, 336 lhe. at 34c --·'---- $114.24 . S81e. August 4 JAMES E. FUTCJI, 292 Ibs. at 33c -----------..:__ $96.36Sale August 2, B. W. RUSHING, 354 ·Ibs. at 3� ·-:.----_ .. $106.20;· .I , . J ",
I .We are leading the market in HIGH PRIOES•.W� want to sell tile babut)ee of YOUI' eroJro,and we )rua.n6ttee satisfaction.
Colib a ·.Foxhall,
WAREHOUSES 'Nb. l' and 2
. ,
\Sta�e�bor�, Oepr ·i� I
\
Supl SQ H, Shennan
Amimmces Faculty
. BULLOCH CUUN'ry iiOSPITALi AUXILIARY WILL MEET
PUr ·Cleaffer 'Seea :Aita
/ iBetter Sample
'
.
t
,
BRI"G Us" � YOUR
COTTON!
.
w� (Iuerantee Our Ginning;
'j
'THREE NEW TEACHERS ON HIGH
SCHOOL FACULTY - HOME
.ECONO�"CS TEACHER ADDED
,
'M,T. S. I H. Sherman. superintendent
of the Statesboro Public Schools, an­
nounced this week his completed fa­
'Cully for both the elementary and
'hi h school grades, for the commgg
I 1"11'. D. B. Turner, editor of the PIlI-
'year.
'11 d I tl Lion's
The Grammar school teachers n�e: loch Times WI a (ress. 1C .Firnt Grade, Miss Mat.tie Lively, M�s� Club of Savannah at Its weeklY!'Bertha Hagan; Second' grade, 1\'hss meeting in Savannnh tomorrow, ac-
IMary Rog-an and Miss Rita Lindsey; cording to all. annoul1cemen� made byThiT'll g-rade, Miss Dorothy Brannen Carl W. Lowe, program chairman. To- \and Miss MarUm Dnnn ldscn ; pou�eh. bacco, the subject which holds numb�r 'You are cordiaUy invitedd M's Mildred Cu r-r y and MIss. one position in the interest of this I to heal' MI'. McRae. He
grn e, t s
.
.
N III . h f th club
to d
ireno Eniclcs; Fifth grade, MIss e section, will be the t erne-or e
\ has a real message e.Collins, and Miss H�7.el Watson; j program.
'\ .liver,..... '
'Sixth grade. Miss Sallie Zetterower,
•
-and Miss Sallie M.no �'imo;a;;v�I�: I
Schools in April of this year. HeI�grade,
Miss Jaunita ew
comes here from Jesup,
,
Edna Trapp.
.The Righ School Pflculty. IS: _Mr. - - rW. W. Chandler. Millen; Social SClen-1..,e, Mr. R. A. Montgomery, of .Cave
I'S
.
s Science' Mr. B. B. Williams,pr rngs, • I.
A.Charleston, S. C., SCience; Mr. B. .
J'ohnson, Graymont-Summit, Math.; I but we are equipped to relieve you of additionallI·iaB Mary Lou Onrm�cb,el, Stutes,
I
"boTO, Social S"ionce' MIss Nan Huck-
burden at such a time.
I
abee Woodruff. S. C., Math.; Mrs. U.
1.. l)eal, Stul'eshol'o, Ennllsh: Miss
LANIER'S MORTUARY
Erlnn Wnde, Quitman, Engl"h: MIss.
'\
Brook Grimes, Statcsboro, Latin n�fl
/'French;
Mis" Mary C?stleborr�', Gam-I Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
I
-eavllle, Librarian; Mlsr yerdle �ee "!.
�-i
lIi1liard, Statesbo r o ; Music: and MIss ;;
Sarah Wicker, ,Ylurrenton, Homc Eco- .,###,.#.",",,""######,#, '��II'" "#"##� ,##,#".
I
nomics.
,
"
PI I
Mr. Sherman was elected Superin-
Lent 8 ace I:::e�t 00-;-1t-'::-A-NI-s{:_�te_sb_o_ro
'""',
For Finest Liquors \The family 'of Mrs. J. S. Allen, <11,-'ceased, wish to ('XP'C3S their thanks
\
'AIld "ppreciation for what their friends Seventy-Five Bran4s todid for them and their beloved cne
Ch F '
in'her lIeriod of illness. It was their
oose rom.'friendship llnd kindness which made
'it easier on her in her last hours.
We wish especially to thank the
'members 'of the' st:ilff ,and th� nurses'of the Bulloch County Hospital and
.
State'sboro..
'Dr. H. C. McGinty for the wonderful
Le�. '8 Place ,..
....ay In whtch they served her.
a .a-a
.
·
.••.If_....�-II_!IIIIJ!lIll!I!l!!!.!!!!!!!"!III�---.--.
THE FAMILY> OF MRS. J. S. AJ,.
..--Il!II-------..���..��.
LEN, DECEASED.
I���"N'�'�'_'N':':'N'_'�'�':'_'N':'�'N'#N'�'�"N'�'�'�"N'�'�"N'�'�"N'N'�'N"N'�'�"N'N'�i�'��l'�'�"N'N'�'�"N'�"N'N'�'NO,
m,
--�.�.����III-lIliii"IIIIIIII�lIiliiiiil�ililliiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
Candi,date for
UNITED STATES
SENATEI}�DITOR D. B. TU_RNER TO
SPEAJ( AT LION'S CI,UB
MEETING IN SAVANN�Fl
wm Speak In
•
STATESBORO
Monday, August 15
at FOUl' O'Clock P-,M.
at the Court House.
It is a known fact that BRUSH Glt-iS. make abetter sample•••we have this 5yste.m, Wehave the only 8·80 saw gin outfit in BulloG�
County� We average ginning two bales of
cotton every 15 minutes.
We Cannot PrecentSorroui-»:
\
-
•
I
.....,.,., .##"""" ..#.�",�"##"",-- ..��",#"",."#",,,,,#""""""""",�1 • .
'IOur Motto Is: "Quality and Service"\ I
.�"""""",#,#";,, """#",,#,,, ",��·*,"_'�'N""""�"N'N'�'N"N.....�••',"N.�.�".......'*"��!�•.,..N##N''''�
-.
�, ,
,'fey, 'Brothers
Gi'nn'ery
West Mai!_l St.
A Brand to Fit Every Pocketbook I,
I2 Miles From Statesboro on Savannah Highway. 'rPhone 491
New TobaccoI \,
.
Nos. 1 !aad Z
I
STATESioRll, CEl1RGiA
Warehouse
Leads all Warehouses in thfs part of Georgia,·i� AveJ,"age tQ date, a� Us�al! 'Be!ow we give you, . . ernment figures (the sworn figures) fresh from Atlanta: theVIDALII\ AVERAGE _________ ' $23.69. ,
METT$�� 41VERAGESTATESBORO AVERAGE •�HEPPARD'S· WAREHOUSE AVERAGE $25.70(Highest This Side .of theIA.!tamaha) .
BELOW WE GIV'E YOU A LIST OF OUR M,o\iN'Y GOOD SALES
_______________________$2669
, ,
G. B. BOWEN AND
R. DENSON­
STATESBORO: WI�L1E ZETTEROWER­
STILSON:
120
A. W. KICKLI"GHTER
GLENNVILLE:
W. R. STANFIELD
GLENNVILLE:
'
34 40.S0
3S.0S112
142
34
32 45.42
3&.40
1198
Pounds Price Amount-
288 34 $70.72
182 38 54.60
184 29 3�.16
148 32 4.41SG
1 \16
I
S3 64.68
182 /34 61.88
FELIX PARRISH AND
.,
186 .38 11.88'NESMITH
142 al H.82BROOKLET:
164 34 85.16PoiInds Price Amount 178 30 51.08136 33 $44.SS 162 32 51.84148 35 49.88 182 34 3468136 34 46.24 288 34 68.00128 35 4�.S8 136 3i 42.16 I,Price Amount 138 32 41.68 158 a3 49.5835 $2S.78 142 35 � 178 32 5&.9831 31.00 �
27622 ," 2522 .' 1 812.1141 3004 1.4133.72 2214
34 45 56 812
'. �. ,
•
•
I
.
h f' ftI fflcial Be' "'�r own. judie. If,' want more �' for the remainder 'of YOUf crop, sen it at SHEP·
, MR. FARMER:\, T ese Igor Rrf 0 "
.
t 1" 'hted ,1I' In. G- - ) 1!t9l!t 'any • .now
. ,
PARD'S. We can get you' on our floor (U:e bes II{. • 'irl:'� .� .,..til� . - i c� Is BOld. •
.
'
If you ClUI't geti your tobacco '?' now, dO� t woiry, we jOR MO�� ';ON�;�LL�-
725.24
Pound.
164
160
Price
32
Amount
$52.4S.
52.88
71.38
49.211
6S.4S
43.52
56.32
54.00
53.12
51.241
38.46
42.00
52036
48.92\
Priee
32
Pounds
388
24'2
218
248
'210
ISO
190
190
176
176
216
17.
17�
160
170
124
Pounds Price Amoupt
174 33 $5.7.42
176 31 �4.56
190 25 4'.50
,168 lit 52.0S
156 34 '53.04
162 30- 48.60
172 30 51.68
120 32
3332 77.4,1 ,/
69.30
79.20
67_20
230
154
214
31,
32
32
32
810 267.96
,
. 33
33
32
136
176
32 57.60
62:78
6U.88
5�_88
54.5�
69.12
55.68
56.18
51.12
56.10
3233
32
30
�,1,
'3�
3;
33
d
188 38
166 32
32
364.88
168
156 38
,
I 'D( R. LEE AND DELOACH­BROOKLBT:
32148
154 34
33
Pounds
82
180
134
33
Sheppard's ,'Wareh�use. States'boro, Oeorgia
()J
, '
The Official StateslHJm Tobacl:o Market News
THE BULLOCH HERALDDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY---------=-=S-TA-'TESBORO, GEORGIA WEDNESDAY, AUG. «. 1938Special Election Called
To Decide On Bond Issue
To Be 'Held Here Projects PlannedOn Septe.r 21 To Cost $156,824.99
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, whom we allrespect and admire, is bent on weeding out ofcouncils the Democratic party all "Yes But .. "representatives in congress.
He took that unmistakable position in his vic­ious attack last week on that venerable gentle­man. Senator Walter F. George of Georgia, whohe called, "my old friend,"
.He emphasized that George was his friend andavowed his friendship not once, not twice, but
.
several times.
The Clty Council, at its regular
I
This week the City of Statesbo.ro,meeting llUIt week, passed ordinances is launching a public improvement I But the president then launched the most vit-providing for a Special Election to be I program totaling $156,824.99.. rolic attack, which ever passed the lips of a pre-held at the court house here on Sep, According to C. E. Layton, Cit)' sident in any eampaign-much less one in whichtember 21, for the. purpose of deter-, Engineer, a fin.al project proposal has, he could have but one interest-the deaignaticnminin&, whether or not bonds in he been made askmg for W. P. A. fundsamount of $66,000 ahall be issued by with w':tich to Improve various streets of a "Yes Man" for the Roosevelt policies,the City of Statesboro for various im- throl:,(hout the city of Statesboro, In- Maybe we have no conception of what friend-provements is the city. cluding grading, draining, surfaclnIT, ship is composed. Perhaps we cannot speak f _ rThree ordinances were passed speel; constructing sidewalks, curbs, and the deep south and Its traditional love for friendsfying the call of the special election gutters, installing water mains, storm and its almost fetish loyalty to those whom weand the amount of bonds to 'be Issued Iscwer lines, landscaping and appur- call our friends.for each of thrce proposed projects. tenant work.
I
The first to determine whether or not
I The cost of this entire project, says It may be that the south and Georgia in par.bonds in t.he amount of $35,000 shall Mr. Layton, Will be $75,079.55. Un- ticular have discarded those-high concepts andbe Issued by the City for the purpose der the new spend-lend program of I are ready to accept Mr. Roosevelt's definition ofof constructing additions to and ex.',
the Federal Government, the W. P.
what friendship has degenerated into under his
tending the waterworks system and A. will furnish $32,851:60 or 15 per
attempt to dictate all national I�islation.
sewerage system. The bonds would cent of this amount as a direct grant,be of one thousand dollar
denomina..j provided the city and property own- As the President called George "my friend," hetion and would be numbered from 1 ers will raise $42,027.96 or 55 per held hi,1h the executioner's knife. When he hadto 35 Inclusive to bear the date of N0-I cent. Provisio.n is ma?e in the call. slashed Georgia's senior senator, he again pledg-vember I, 1938 to bear interest at 3 ing of a Special Election to be h�ld ed his friendship but ruthlessly sunk his stiletto
1-2 per cent payable on November 1 here on September 21, for a bond
IS-,
of "ach year. The whole amount to sue of $10,000 which, if voted, will into George time and time again.be pald off by November I, 1964. provide that amount of the '43,027.9�. It was cruel. It was premediated. It was
The second of' the ordinances pro_ The preliminary application on thIS against every conception of a Georgian's idea of
vid�d for tlie determining whether-or project has already been returned to
friendship and Georgians generally will resent it.
not bonds in the amount of $10,000 the city authorities and the final pro-
They didn't like the reenacqnent of Caesar's
shall be issued by the city for the jeet proposal' Is now .in.purpose to provide funds to pay the! Preliminary applications, together. slaying.city'. share of the cost of additional
I with prel':minary drawings are ready Georgians belieVe that friends' stand by whe- .street ....vinS, with curbs, gut�..... on' two additional- projeCti•. One �?r. ..., � the).. Ohtr11ii "lht 'oF'WtO'D;lJ{'""'TIia was'''Ot!1''' con. >It::.;turnouts, sidewalks and storm draln- $63,636�35 of 'which $34,646.46 WIll ception of friendship in the deep south and es-age. There would be twenty bonds of I be _pent on extending the sewerage I ' pecially in GEORGIA before we got a new defi-
$600 denomination to bear it,terest at I system of the city �nd $29,090.9� to
nition from the President. '
3 1.2 per cent interest tl:e whole am- be spent on extendmg the water.
.
ount to be paid off by November I, works system. The Federal Govern-I Mr. Roosevelt made it plaijl that he wants only1958. ment will provide a P. W. A. grant "YES" men in the national congress. He wantsThe third is to determine whether of $28,636.36 or 45 per cent of the
I men not to represent Georgia, but is asking for .
or not bonds in the amount of $10,- cost, provided the city will raise $35,
men who will do his bidding regardless or how it
000 shall be issued by the city �or i 000 or 55 per .cent.. Pr?vision to raise
affects cur state or any other state. He want�
the purpose of constructing and equIP., this $35,000 IS made In the cal� for If h b de to eliminate all "Yes But" men not only from the
ping a gymnasium for the use 0 t e the special election on a on ISSUpublic schools. There would be 20 I for this amount. I New Deal and the Brain Trusters, but also from
bonds of $600 denomination to bear The tt:rd project is for the
con_I the official ranks of the Democratic party.
interest at 3 1-2 per ce�t interest the I struction of � gymnasium for .th� use If Georgians want that. they know how to get
whole amount to be Paid by Novem-I of 'ne publIc schools. PrelImmary
fl' h II
-
it. They can vote fo.. Lawrence Camp, sel -sty - Nat an R. Bennett, Bu och super-
bel' t, 19 ....8. ap·,Ucation and drawings hav.e been
I f th F S It Ad ,_._
0'
<
d f ed, 100 percent Roosevelt "Yes Man," even t.hough vaor 0 e arm ecur)' m..._
These ordinances followed n mass
I
made, calling for the expen Iture. 0
f tration, announced this week that the
meeting of the citjzens of States.b�ro $18,109.09. Of this amount applIca- the President is not III citizen and cannot vote or
purchase of the third .farm under the
at the court house on Tuesda)' night, fon is being made for $8,109.09 as a
him. If not, they know how to keep II man who
Bankhead-Jones Tenant Purchase Act
August 2. At the meeting it W�3 vo. i P. W. A. grant from the Federal gov-
for 16 years has ably, courageously and staunch· !tad been completed.
ted that the mayor and counr'1 pro- ernment. This is 46 per cent of t�e
Iy voted his convictions in the interests of the I Mr. Bennett stated that last week
ce',d with the formulation of plans for total cost. T�e balan�e, $18,�OO. IS
state_
the local office had paid $2,500' for
the proposed Improvements. provided for in the speCial election on
•
the C. J. Hendrix place of 67 acres,
In the event the citizens of �late". a bond issue.
Regardless of how we vote, or what GeorgIa
located near the West Side school.
boro vote to Issue these "ond, am- According to lI_fr..Layton, all . th�1 does, we believe Georgians ,generally will resent
The first two farm purchased un_
ounting to $66,000, the funds to be preliminary applIcatIons,
drawmngsl the "Friendship But .." attitude assumed by the der this act were the Dan Riggs place
used for public works. the Federal etc., must be in the. office. of the ".
'II d d' t· f th REA
h t president in his BarnesVl e e Ica Ion 0 e
containing 149 acres at $3,960 for W.
Government will consider grunt., for Federal agency handlIng t 18 gran S
h'
$46,800, thus making availabl� �100,- before October 1. And actual
con., project. in which he was so eoncerned about IS E. Deal and the J. M. Williams farm
000 for these projects. PrelImmarv structlon must be started before Jan-
"friendship for George" that he forgot to pull the
containing seventy five acres for $4 ••
applications are already being made uarv I, 1939.
I switch to give the patrons of the line lights and 000 for Otis Rushing.
requesting the Federal Government.to
,
J W' power which the project was to have provided. Mt. Bennet added that he is now
Participate with the 45 per cent WIth M P Martin r ms I't in d means to
f dd' I I
$56 000 th
Bu loch coun y, we are conv ce ,
taking applications r a It ona pur-
A RECORD OF S"'ATESBORO'S
which they will match the , e
, • "
f G
.'
f hi f the'
vote for George. It would have voted or eorge chases under this a�'t and stated that
PROGRESS SHOWING LEADING' .
.city would raise rom t e sa e 0
$11 SCh I rshi· f
bonds.
0 a
. p if the President had not come. It will vote or
the applicaion blanKS may be secured MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN'
George now that he has come and gone. from his office the county agents of-
According to a statement made IIy
OTIFIED THAT liE
.
fice or the vocational teachers of the
.
PREVIOUSLY N
The "Friendship But .. " attitude of the Pres1-
Mr. W. C. Macon, ·the premier of,
HAD WON ANOTHER SCHOLAR.
dent failed to impress seriously the ,!oters of our county. The application date clopcs
"Forward, Greater Statesboro." will
SHIP �LSO AT UNIBERSITY OF
G" II sinc it is known the August 31 for purc�ases for 193�,and be sl.own at the Georgia Theatre. on
Mrs. Ida P.octor Donaldson, aged GEORGIA county or eorgIa especla y e
193!1.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of
67, died at her home here Monday
President has never yet turned on that power on
next week.
night after a long illness. Funeral I M. P. Martin Jr., Stilson 4.H club
I the REA projllr;t. his movie consists of scenes taken
services were held Tuesday afternoon
I boy. has just been notified that he is
H. W. PURVIS OF G. & F.
exclusively of Statesboro people altd,
at '5 o'clock at the First Baptist one of 25 boys to win_a $100 college Georgians still LOVE Pl'esident Roosevelt, but
RAILWAY SPEAKER A'l' !1tatesboro enterprIses. It was made
Church with the Rev. C. M. Coalson scholarship at the Umverslty of Geor-. they LOVE the atonomy of the EMPIRE STATE
ROTARY CLUB MONDAY under the direction of Mr. \Y. C. Ma-'
offi�iating. Burial was in the East gia. M. P. will enter the College' of I even more,
con of the Georgia Theatre_ He says
M D Id . . It t' th . 't th,' fall
j' Mr. H. W. Purvl's', pl'esl'dent of the
Side Cemetery. rs. ona son IS Agrlcu ure a e umverSI y s .
that Statesboro has never seen any_
survived by two sisters, Mrs. J. B. Previously this young c1ubster had.
_
".
G�orgia and Florida Railway spoke at thing like it. It contains over one.
Burns, Sav'annah and Mrs. L. R. been notified that he had also been I
COUNTY- CHAMPIONSHiP \ CITY TAX RATE I the Rotary Club meeting here Mon- hundred of the cities leading m.n,
Bla!:_kburn, Statesboro; four brothers, aw:arded a $62.60 scholarship at t�e' SERIES TO-BJ!:GIN ' IS FIXED AT 19 MIIJLS
day. �r. Pu";is spoke briefly ex. 'Nomen and children. It Includes the
A. J. Proctor, Portal; William Proc_ same institution. This all makes It
TODAY AT 4:30 FOU YEAR OF 1938
.
scenee of Statesboro at work and at
h h d I It
I A' I J I etlng the pressing the hope that Statesboro's
tor and R. J. Proctor, Statesboro and possible for a clubster t at a .e
I Bulloch county's championship base- tIts regu ar u y me
.
play.
H. A. Proctor, Scarboro. Pallbearers that it WllS not going to be possible ball series will begin here this after-: City Council set the tax levy f�r 1938 Tobacco Market Will be able to se· It is planned to do Statesboro
were T. J. Morris, J. Frank Col. for him to enter. college to re�lize an I noon (Wedn"sday) at 4;88 .o'clock i for the City of Statesboro at mneteen. cure two sets of tobacco buyers an- l
greatest good of an)' one tI!ing la
lins. J. L. Zetterower, C. B. Mathews, ambition that has been a gul�e to I with Portal playing Stilson for the
I
dollars for each thousand dollars of
I other season. He added that his of_
some time. It will be a permanen'.
J. E. Averitt and C. B. McAllister. club work over a five year penod.
'county title. : taxable pr�perty of every kind ,on t�e fice Is doing all they possibly can to record of Statesboro's progress. ,
Young Martin has stated all ,the 'Earl), 'in the lIummer a six-team eo- I City Digest for 1938. The rate IS
hi' th b f
.
Stat . .J'
----
.
hi J t I
h b k d foil· Seven mills e p secure ese uyers or es-
-
:r
while that he wanted s pro ec a�ge unty league was organized in Bulloc I ro en own as m,v�.
.
W. P. A. FOREMAN TO enough to finance a ollege educ.atlon county. The six teams were: StilsOn'j for schools, s�ven 1I1l1ll� for genenil boro.
RECEIVE TRAINING
I when he finis�ed high school. He star- Portal, Statesboro, 'reachers College, purposes,. and five mIlls �or bonds Mr. George HIll, secretary of the
HERE
ted off witt! a calf that the Sea Is- Brooklet, and Middleground. I_an_d_b_on_d_m_t_er_e�st�.__= _
According to Miss Gay n. Shepper- land Bank helped him to buy. This . Portal won the first hal.f "f the
I
son state WPA administrator, States- :
.
f" d I dlvi/led season's play and.Stilson was WILLIAM G. McRAE MAKES
bor� will be,one of twenty.eight cit-'I calf has grown Into a aIr SIZ� pure_, the w.inner of the aeco� half. HIT As SPEAKER. HtRE . •
ies of Georgia in �!tich courses de. bred herd of Black Poland Chma hogs Gillespie will be on the mound In William. G: MeRae, C8Ddldate for
signed for foremanship training will and a continuation of the cattie feed_ the opener for Portal and Proctor I the United States Senate, epoke here
be hcld. I ing project. . I will work for Stilson. i Monday afternoon.
Friendship But...
TO VOTE ON THE THREE ISSUES
TOTALING $55,800 TO PROVIDE
CITY'S PART IN IMPROVEMENTPROGRAM
TO INCLUDE STREET IMPROVE_
MENTS, WATER MAIS EXTEN.
SIONS, SEWERAGE EXTENSION
AND GYMNASIUM
MRS. IDA P. DONALDSON
AGED 57. BURIED
HERE YESTERDAY
Senator Ueorge
AcceptsChalleI1ge
Sigma Chis Ask For Replies In &teechAlumni Chapter 'WaytrossM_,PETITION FILED FOR ALUMNI GEORGB FOR A MOUNT, LOSu.CHAPTER OF FRATERNITY CONTROL OF HIS _OTIONS INHERE SPEECH AT WAYCROSS
At a meeting held at Beachwood, President Roosevelt came to Geor_near Statasboro, Friday night, thlr. gla last week· and on Thunda), .t •teen members of the SIgma Chi Ira. !iedlcatlon of a Rural Eleetrifleatlo\ltern It)' organllerl the Statesboro Sig. Administration project at B&I'IlNVIlI.mil Chi Club. There Were three mem- t'lld the people of hie adopted .tatebar .. of the fraternIty who were not that "I have no he.ltatlon In e.ylnrpresent but are Included In the mem, that if I. were able to vote In thebershlp of the new club. September prlmarlee In thle state IDr. R. J. H. DeLoach wa. ma,le moat assuredl), would eat m)' votepresident of the club and Dr. John for Lawrence Camp."Mooney secretary and treasurer. HI! told his Georgia nelghbon that
,
The new club has applied to the they will fInd economic rehabllitatlonI national headquarters of the SIgma through the election of congresamenChi fraternIty for a charter for an who will cooperate with the liberal, alumni chapter of that fraternIty. New Deal. .,. Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach Is one of the Thus he threw Into the face of Sen-founders of the Delta Chapter of Slg- ator Walter F. Georp a eha'tienprna Chi at the University of Georgia that was promptly accepted.and also IUIslsted In the ntabll.h. . "The teet Ilea In two questlolUl."ment of the chapter at Emory Uni- the President said In dlaeusalnll' Sen­verslty. Dr. DeLoach states that ator George'. candldac), tor reeleetlon.there are more memba.. of the Sig. "FIrst haa the record of the eandldaterna Chi fraternity in Statesboro, ae- shown, while dltt.in&' perhape In de­cording to population that any other taila, a constant active fighting attLcity In the United States.
I
tude In favor of the broad obJectl.....Those present at the organization of the part)' end the government .. 'meeting were: Ed Aiken. John Moon. they a1'8 constituted tod.y anol, __ey. Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach. J. P. Foy; ondly, does the eandldate reall)' in hleInman Foy, Edwin Donehoo, HatTy S. heart bslleve In the objeetlvea11 Aiken, R. L. Cone Jr.. Gu. Sorrier, "cannot alUlwer eltll.r. of �Eb: _l¥, E. 'Wood, Frank SlmmOllI, _tlo..l In the�tlftrtlll''''''.. . '.Ho�er 'simmons, Jack Jenkln.. Th. WI'en the Prelldent had fln"iaecI, other members who were not present hi. speech, Senator George ateppedare: Outland McDougald, J. E. Mc. forwsrd and said, lUI he ehook handa:Croan Jr., and John F. Brannen. I "M•. President. I regr�t that yOU havetaken thts occasIon to question 1!l7Democracy and to Bttack my publlcrecord.
"I want )'ou to know that I acceptthe ehallenge."
Third Fann Bought
Under TPA Plan
SENATOR GEORGE ATNATHAN BENNETT, FARM SUo WAYCROSS MONDAYPERVISOR. TAKING APPLICA.
'rlONS NOW Senator Wllltor F. George spoke InWaycross Monday, reviewing hIs rec.ord pnd assuring the people of Geor.gla that he I. not afraid of the Pre.sldent's endonement of Lawrence S.Camp. In his epeeah replylrlg to tIIe_President, Mr. Geor&,e came near,losing control of hIs emotlone. HI.voIce choked and tean fllJed 'hls .Y811when he referred to himself as a "fuRtime Georgia, a full-time Democrat."He regained hie polee qulckl),. how­
ever and went on mOre calml), intophase. of his polltleal record.
.
Statesboro To See
ItseN in Movies
